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Misses Vlrglnln sud Juckio nil
h.,,---------
nms. DEAN ANDERSON * SHORT ORDERS SERVED
mg spent the week end In A113nt.1 � lc UJJ� II'; TERTAINS OCTETTES +' I'm '\\lW@@rn1 From 12 O'clock Noon Until We CloseMrs Arlhur Turner nnd dnuahtcr, D \s;io IJV \!odl.Si>ilil A delightful dessert brirlge purty +.Jlllle, 'pent the week nd In Atluntn !......_____________ was g rven Tuesday WIth !'IfTS Dean t+ Western Steaks 'Fried ShrimpFred Bensley, of Rn) CIL', joined I The town I!\ h.\vlnp;" quite 1\ few new Anderson entcrtatnjng the membersI,.s Bensley at the Brooks flolel people move m the past f w months, of the Octctte club Narcissi and Jon- Milk-Fed Fried Chicken
f r the week end and some very n t trnc tive ladies arc quils wer-e urrungedd about her rooms f Ovsters (any style)apta in Bothwell Johnson, of amp here \"\lth us Among' them IS Mrs \ heutmg pad fo-r high score and 07,o G Moon. whose husband 13 con- • D '1 d C bStownrt, SI)Cnt a Jew days the past nected WIth Lhe college Mrs Allen Elizabeth Post t cleansing pats as eVl e ra
week With -hIS fumt1y here J Scott, who cume 110m Venezuela Ilont.ing' prize went l,o l\lrs. B B 1',MI and Mrs LeWI" EllIS and and whose husband I� l-ead of tho �!OrrlS, and, for cur Mrs, Jlrn',MOOfF +clnughter, uo. of Eastman, spent tho soil cnusc: vnticn OlflCl' here, IS an- received a SflCIl shJuBcd ,yqfic,
Q,�f;r81
wr-ek nd wit h MIS W H Elhs other one who charms you with her plu,Ylng wer� Mrs J S Mur"ay, Mrs
"', \
.tnlks of countries she has lived in f"
Mr.! 0 I, Thomas IS spending a II r hOll1o IS filled WIth so many cu- Leff DeLoach, Mrs Howand ChrIS.
((,W weeks In Atlantu with he: son, 110!\ (rom these countrtes The Kin-' tian, Mrs EmIt A41Fls, Mrs \ E L
who IS soon to go Into 111111Wry serv- cannons have been here for several' Bill nes and Mrs Fred Smith
Ice 11I0nth:;! nnd have alreudy won the
Mrs MnllllC Lou Kennedy and hcnrts of
tho people Th,,>, too lived MATRONS' CLUB
In tht' snme cIty with tHe Scotts In
dllughter. SlIe, spent the past week Venelll.la, and their d ••ughter was Members of the Matrons' cillb and F�"t"I'""I-+I"'IIo4I"I'""!oIo",",fooI,""-++-fooI,",,O++-fooIIo4O++-fo+
end III Sllvnnnah With her SlstOlS, bonl 111 that foreign country Comln� other friends enjoyed a lovely lunch- -.---'----i,.;..c-------�----------,----_
M,s Jllllles Auld and Mrs Pete Baze f,om not so far away arc Dr llnd can gIven by Brs B fL <Ramsey Tues- THREE-S {::LUB MRS••JIM MOORE
more rrs Smalley, who are connected WIth day at her home on Savann.lh avenue �,1embcrs of th,Ie "Thl ec.S Club en. ENTERTAINS CLUBthe college She 100 IS qUIte a lovely N I d dLIttle Ellen Deal MeAl thur, or VI-
person} Hnd we could nnme so many
nrCISSI jonqui S an red an white
Joyed a dehght�pJ tmeetmg Saturday Friday MIS Jim Moore was hostessdahll} sp nt the past "t!ek With her
I
more equally as attractive as these - ���1\:t���90or�e::lsatedserv-eh(elrbUhffOef)�e'S,yanled WIth MISS Vlrglnl� 'Cobb as hostess at to the membcrs oj the Oetette clobgrandpluents, Dr und l\{l� B A uTo town" to Alln Preston, the Pllncc '" " Her home on Soutp Mam street wasDeal Preslons' five � year - old daughter, MlIllUture red hatchets an place cards her home on NOlt, Malll street In decoloted With narCISSI, �md refresh�menl1s nay beyond the tr._ltTlc llght suggested Washmgton's BlrthddY ,I. valentme contes,t �a package of
val-ergcant .lnd �{rs \Vade Tr'_lpnell Recently sho and hm mother were 1 ments wele tomato aspIC, ham sap\d�
nnrf chIldren) of Camp StcwnrL, spent g'omg to town, und Mel tlte h._\.d to Mrs IRamscy W(l9 assIsted by Mrs cntmes wont to M ry Fl ances Mur- wlchcs} potuto chrps, cookIes and hot
t.he week end With Copt and Mrs stop on South Mam fOI a package, Jun Donaldson and guests I1lcluded phy, fmog-ene Groovcl lecelved caIl- to,,\ Perfume for. high SCOle \yas won
Bothwell Johnson wheleupon Ann sald, "l thought 1 .Mesdames Ceorge Sears. of Moul- dy as the pnze In a Dl QUlZZ} and by MIS EmIt Ak;lns, a novelty flowerW,18 gom to town,t [ still say we tIle, D B Turner, Homer SlIlunons In u pnlllotic contest red, white and nneed .\ dlllle store on South Mum to Sr, James A Branan, J " Donelloo, blue penctls weI c won by BIlly Jean contulllCI lUi Iioll.tmg PllZC went to11 k tI 11 kno t' p to n The Mrs Leff DeLo�ch, and for cut Mrs;).:�te we':k [oun; dUI�e u a f � of our .J L Muthews, C P OllIff, Joe Wat- Parker SandWiches, coc�� colas and KlI'cannon lecclyed a "mammymernhUtown people In Savannah to see the son, S W LcWHS, Fred Darby, Dew cookIes were served Those present pud Other guests wC'"C Mesdames .Tstage shows Durll1g the show tl!ey Groover, H D Anderson, \V H were MIsses L�lura Mt\lgalet Blady, S Murray, Howard Christian, C Bculled nut tIckets nnd gave cway hu- Sharpe, ClifT Bradley, Lowell Mallard Vlrgwlu Durden, Imogene Groover, Mathews, B B MorriS and Dean An-InOI ou� pllzes to guests tmagmc ,md A J Mooney Betty Guntel, Mal y Dell Shuman,COI\a SmIth's feelings "hen hel tH!kct
Gayncl!e Stockdale, Mal y Frances
derson
was culled and she was given .l huge RIR'l'HDA Y PARTYZIIlC tub One man won a live chIcken,
'_,.....
Murphy, MDry Ann Wh,tehurst, BUFFET SUPPER
another" step ladder, and another a Bcrii:lrcl-Olhff, 13-year-old son of Althea Mm tin, Billy Jean P.lrkel and
hundred-pound block of Ice COla IS M,· and Mrs W W Olhff, \Vas hon- Bea Dot Smallwood
one that call take It -Herbert and
NIta RelIc Kennedy are here on a
ored WIth 11. class party given Tues-
VISit flom Omaha, Neb [l's the filst day afternoon by hIS mother at the
VISIt here III several years and IS glv- �ymnllslUm at Register Mnny games
II1g their fllends a chance to enter- were enjoyed throughout the aftelr­
t.lln fOI them-LIttle J,mmy Plescott .Doon MIS Oll,ff W,lS ass"ted byknow� ho\\' It feels to have peliul1lc �
splInklcd on 111m He went to VI�lt
Irs 1'0111 Kennedy 111 serving punch
With U 1100ghbor after hIS mothel told and crackers
hllll to stay m the yaul, and the \VORLD DAY OF PRAyL�Ronly thing that gave Jllnmy ,Iway r.
was that .weet smelhng Bond Stlect The World Day of Prayer will be
he wns wcarlllg BeSides haVIng to observed With a program Fnday aftl.Sit 111 a chan for an hOUl he became crnoan, February 20th, at 4 o'clockthoroullhly dIsgusted WIth the tlroh.a TIof Bond St, eet -Will see you ' 115 meetlllg IS belllg sponsored by
AROUND, TOWN , the women's organizatIons of all tho
tatesboro churches and WIll be held
lit the Presbylewln church
THURSDAY, FEB 19, 1942.
Purely Personal
Mrs L E Williams WII! spend \.he
week end In Atlanta
MISS Mary McNaIr spent the week
end WIth he. parents nt Wrens
Paul LeWIS, of Atlanta, spent the
past week end wlth' hIS mother, 1\1 rs
Paul LeWIS Fountain ServiceMISS Vern Johnson, of Lyons, \VUS
the week-end guest of her mother,
Mrs J L. Johnson
Mrs K E Wutson, of Reg-ister,
spent a low days this week WIth
Mr J. L .Johnson
CECIL s
$19.95
" ,
lin; John Rawl and daughter,
RoselVll, have returned Irom It V1Slt
w,th ner parents, Mr and Mrs J B
Parkenson In EnstmAn
Mrs. J B Parkerson has l' turned
to her honle In EAstmAn nftru B few
da�s' VISit WIth her daughter, Mrs
John Rawls and Mr Rawls
Mrs D McDougald luft the past
week for n month's VlSlt. to hm
daughters, MISS Kate McDougald ,n
Atlanta, .nd Mrs John Blllnd III
Fors�'1;h
Mrs Brooks 1m mons I� spendlllg
severnl day WIth her SIStCl, Mrs
Eugene HarriS, 111 SnndersvIlie She
and Mrs HaillS ",II VlslL m Atlan·
Captnlll and Mrs RUIll V Elh::; und
httle daughtel, Nanc)" left Sunday
fOl (1'01 t LeaVeJlWOl th, Kun, whel e
MI EllIS Will be III school fOl the
SATELLITE CLUB
i
Mrs Bunny Cone \\ as hostess to
her llrldge club Saturday aftel nuon
"t, hm hOllle on Wulnut street Red
bCl rles und JonquIl decorated hel
l60m9 and defense stumps for PIIZCS
were given Mrs Holhs Cannon fot
hIgh score, Mrs Bob Pound for cut,
and Mrs Wendel Burke for low Mrs
Cone sel ved raspbm ry tarts, saJted
nuts, socml teas and coffee Other
guest. Included Mrs Frank MIkell
Mrs Elml DanIel, Mrs 0 fo' Willt­
man, Mrs Ike Mlllkovltz and MISS
Helen BI anllen
ta for a few da)'s
Mtss Mary Groover hns rctUl ned
from MIlledgeVille, whele �hc spent
t.he week end ns guest of MISS Mnrtha
EvelY11 Bodges and attended the fOl.
lllal nlllltary dance nt G M C
Jack Burney, who hns been spcnd­
lng thiS week With hIS parenls, MI
nnd Mrs D A B,llney, will leave
Sntmday f01 VlrgllllO, WhOlO he IS
boong tJ ansfen ed from Lex1I1gton,
Ky
next thl ee months.
MISS M.lxunn Foy, MISS MnlY
Thol1l.ls Pony, Pop Ruulerson, Jllnmy
Guntel ,lOd Wuyne Culb, eth formed
u party gOing to Savunnah Wednes­
day cvelllng to sec HHclizapOPI)1Jl '
MI nnd Mrs FlCldlng Russell und
childl en, \VlIllnlll and li'leldmg, VISit­
ed I". mothel, MI s RlChurd Russell,
m WlIlder They attended the wed­
(ling of 1\h Russell's sister III WlIldcr
F,fty guests wcte delightfully en­
tertained Friday evelllng at the buffet
supper gIven by Mr and Mrs Ike
Mlnkovltz at then home neul town
Valcntll1t:! deeOl atlons wele used for
the home, and co}nlC valentlllcs wcr:c
prc!-;elltcd to .. 1)1(1 reali by edch guest.
,
DR. HELEN DEAL ACCEPTS
POSITION IN CALIFORNIA
Fr'ends of DI Helen Read Deal
wlil bc IIItel est.d to lealll that she
has .\cccpted a pOSItIOn 111 the de­
p.lrtment of ohstplt:le� and gyneolQgy
III lhe SUJlfol d Ulllvel Slty Hospital,
Calnol �I'\ \ I), Dt' ..d, Wife of Dr
Alb., t Delli, has ""ted hOI e afton
115 guest of Dr and MI s B A Delli
Repeat Sale!
Quality, �oods
At Lower Prices
MRS. BEAN HAS CLUB
Town Dash
N al CISSI and potted plants we�e
used by M, s George Bean for the de<J-
01 nllOI1:{ In her home wh�n she ent.et:­
tnllled the Tuesday Blldgc club ye&.
lei duy nitci noon Chicken sulad" oj.,
IVe sundwlches, potato chIps flnd cof­
fee wei e SCI vod Cannon tolwels and
bath cloths \\cre won by Mrs Thad
MaillS fOl high SCOI e, and ..\ linen
h.lI1dkerchlef fOI cut was given Mrs
Horacr SllIlth Otllel guest..
�h 5 C B Mathews, Mrs B B
TIS, Ml s I?rank Grimes, :\'Irs
Lestm I\hs Alfted DOlman Mrs
Althur Tlllner, M,s C P Olhff, Mrs
H!II ry SmIth, Mr" H P Jones
M,"s >\nnlC SmIth
*++++++++++++-1+1-++++,.... 1'1 I U I I.I.U.U_U I 1 'I +++-:-+++++++++:+.+..+.++� _
Frida'y Phone 248 Saturday
SUGAR 2b�� 13C :I�:� CANDl�S
(WIth other pm chases)
Factory Pack (LImIt 2 bags) Sugar without other pur­
chases, 2 lb. bag 15cRouftd or Loin
STEAK Lb.2ge
STEAK Chuck Lb.25c
OCTAGON SOAP
G giant bars
MAGNOLIA BUTTER 39cPound or
BEEF ROAST,lb. 19c to 23c OORMANS HOSTS
AT LOVELY DINNER
Ml and MIS AlfIeri DOIIll�lIl \\e7c
hosts at ,I lovely turkey dinner
Tuesday ovcml1lg at thell home on
Snvunn.th aVenue Camellias formed
the aUI active centerpiece fOI tne ta­
ble and the dll1nel \'a8 Slil ved 1'""1 four
COlUses After dlllnel blldge WHS
playeil <lIld fOI hIgh SCQ! e IV W
Sllldcy was gIven CIgarettes �lnd Mrs
I-{oruce Snllth received dustlllg pow­
dcr Gucsts WCI c MI and Mrs Sml-
, Icy, �II .lIld MIS SmIth MI lindMrs Dan LcstcI Mr �tl1d 'Mrs Her­
bel t. f{lIlgery, Ml and 1\'11 s Everctt
LlvlIlgsLoIl
Fresh EGGS, doz. 25cPalace Broakfast
Bacon, lb.
Slrced PINEAPPLE 20cNo.2 canSAUSAGE MEAT
Seasoned, pound
Crushed PINEAPPLE 19c2 small cansFresh Pork Brains
COUNTRY PORK
SAUSAGE, lb.
SALT or MATCHES 10ea for
:I+:, ,,, ,I, ., ,I'
to.,,,� ,
OYSTERS Quart 45c Pure Lard, lb. 15c
FATBACK Ib.1B�
Better Oleo, lb. 17c
GOOD COCOA
I·
Tender Green Snap Beans Yz-Ib. 10c I-lb. Hc
Lb. 10c Best SALAD DRESSING
Fresh Sweet Garden Peas Pint 18c Quart 2ge
Lb. IOc TOILET TTSSUE 25cTurnip or Collard 10c
6 rolls
GREENS, bunch PET MILK
geNew Irish 25C
Tall cans
POTATOES, 6 Ibs.
Blue Plate Peanut ButterTender Green Cabbage I-lb. jar l!Jc
6 Ibs. 25c
RED SWEET POTATOES PIMIENTOS small lOe10 Ibs. 25c large 15c
Large Lettuce, head 10c CUPSWELL
Large Celery, stalk 10e COFFEE Lb. 2�
RED TOMATOES, lb. 10c Made by Maxwell House
Old Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 1ge
Golden Dessert Sliced 15cMild ONIONS, 2 Ibs. 15c PEACHES, tall can
"
I
.
. "S�umaf� Ca�� Gm��rf
II
Phone 248 Free Deliver;y
BAPTIST W.M.S.
The CII cles of the BaptIst \II M S
Will meet Monday afternoon In hOlnes
n. follows Bradley cncle WIth Mrs
\VlIhe Branan, BlItch Circle With Mrs
Glady Attawuy, Carmichael Circle
With !\I rs C B Mathews, Groover
L",cle WIth M,s Carl Blackbuln, Cobb
CIrcle "Ith Mrs
t
C H RcmtngJ;on,
Stl ""go CIrcle WIth Mrs Leff De­
Loach
.
' -,_
".
"\l�:
! 11'111Be your �ost chaJ;'ming selfinn this sprmg s!lit and Itllve aK
of the 'bOys Vyiri'g for your
favor.
T.E:1\. CLUB
'
Arnold Andersoll was host to the
l' E T club Tue�dny evenlnll at h,s
home IlC(lr town A socI�ll hour fol
lowed II shol t bUSiness meeting and
the molhel of the hoot sel"ed a salad
and .dess(>l t courSe \vtth hot rolls
Melllbel s present "ere John Oll,ff
Groovcl, Lcwcll AkinS, ParrIsh Blitch,B.lddy llarnes, John Ford Mays, Dc.
kle Bllnks, John Durley and Inman
.FO)
+* 1Jetty 'Rose:I: Clever suit destined to see
:I: you through many OCCRSIOOS.
+ Tucked and gored to fit sleekly.
-I- Designed to give you wearing
:I: pleasure. Corrine Worsted in
0{0 Airforce Blue. Navy and Black.
:I: Sizes 14 to 42.
+ $16.95:I: Other SUIt!! $5.95 ,lUd UII
i H. Minkovitz o,�";�u�s
t+++l.tof�r"ter,,'" If'!of f I J r foE r r ITlTI�'��,'t"i+f+lt+f"""''''''';1J
A fashion in\cstment, sound
in style and [abllc ... modified
shoulders taller to· a filtt>d waist,
giviRg the wearer an extr,t !livi-
dend of smartness.
nml,) SUPPER
Mrs Ceorgc Beull \Vlls ChUl mmghostess to the Indy employes of the
second f1001 .tt i\[1I11\.oVltz Companywhen she entel l.ulled Mondel), even­
IIlg WIth 11 bll d sUppel BIngo was
played I.ltcr 111 the evening and guests
were Mr. GenIC MiliCI, Mrs IV H
Goff, Mrs MlIlllle Mikell, M,s SI(I.
ney SmIth Mrs Flank Moole, l'¥flss
••••••••II••I!I.�••I�.II'••••, , �
Nell Jones MISS Leona Ander:-iOIl,
,I MISS Betsy SmIth, M,ss Oll,e SmIth
Nal y and black In long-wear­
ing Thrlll·TwllL SIzes 14 to 44.
! BACKWARD LOOK I
,\ TEN YEARS AGO
J<'rom Bulloch TImes, Fcb. 26, 1932
W L Mosely Jr, one o[ the four
boys who fen through the roof at the
Guards Armory on the night; of Feb­
ruary Ll.th, died at the local hospital
on the mornmrr of February 22nd,
Just three days after hIS twenty-first
h"thday
Doctors of Ftrst District Medical
SOCiety held meeting Wetlnesday Ilt
Tenchers College WIth the Bulloch­
Evana-Candler Medicat Society host,
Dr W D Kennedy, of Metter, made
address of welcome, and Dr R C
Franklin, Swainsboi 0, the response
Under direction of Bulloch County
Chapter U DC, Statesboro pal tici­
pated in the celebration of Washing­
ton's BIrthday; Howell Cone spoke IlS
"a descendant of the associutes of
George Wushmgton/' and R J H
DeLoach as "an associuto, through
his ancestry, of LnFayette II
SOCial events of the week Mrs
Leon Tomlmson entertained French
Knottors Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Jones avenue; Mrs Roger
Holland entertamed members of the
Mystery club Friday mornmg, Mrs
Roy Benver entm:tamcd Saturday eve­
mng In honor oC her ruecc, MISS Mar­
garet Williams, who was celebratmg
her bIrthday, Thrcc O'Clocks were
entertamed FrIday evenmg by Mrs
A L deTrevllle at a GeOlge Wash­
IIlgton BIrthday party, Dr and Mrs
C. E Stapleton, of NeVIls, entertmned
Saturday evenlllg Ifl honor of the
birthday of theIr daughter, Wendell
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tunes, Feb. 23, 1922
Announcement from Savannah that
Murray M. Stewart may offer as a
candIdate for congress In the next
electlOn
POStmllStel HardIsty authorIZes the
'Statement that rural matl caITters
wdl handle cream for local creamery
nt nomlna.l cost
E. V Hollis, of FIrst D,strict A &
M School, published card m whIch
he sa.d "Were pleased to note that
fifteen of the mnety-five teachers
listed In Bulloch T,mes last week for
work m Bulloch county dId theIr hIgh
.ehool work at the 'Culture"
Soc.al event.. of the week LIttle
M,s. Brunelle Deal enter tamed twelve
of hor clnasmntes Saturday afternoon
III celebration of her blrthdny; Mr•.
Jame. G Moore entertaIned members
of the While Away club FrIday after­
noon at her home on South Main
.treat, Mr. H. D Anderson enter­
tained mombers of the Octagon club
Tuesday afterneen at her home on
��we! avenu�" u.v C. plet athome of MI'll l!: r; Smitlt Wednesday
afternoon, when plans wero dISCUSsed
for beautlfy.ng oour); house square,
lOvely event of the week was the bird
hunt at Adabelle Wednesday, WIth Dr
and !irs J E Don�hoo hosts at a
dmner whIch w,)s eoqked and served
10 the woods.
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb 28. 19l2.
An up-town offIce of Western Ull­
Ion was established last week at the
Jaeckel Hotel under management of
M13s Clifford Thomas
W 0 Roberts, of Guyton, has boen
elected eashlCr of the First National
Bank, will occupy Albert KendrICk's
cottage on South Main stroot.
• R. Lee Moore announces h\s candi­
dacy for the office of soheltor of the
MIddle Judl",nl Clrcurt III oppos.tion
to Allred Herrlllgton, Illcumbent
MIke Bland, local weather prophet,
"sa.d he expeetcd weather to become
settled about March 1st and remam
80 for two weeks, then a cold spell
about the 16th"
•
Stepp·are being taken for the or·
ganlzatlon of n band m Statesboro
under the leadershIp of Prof H A
von Meyhbom, more than fl dozen
member. already SIgned up.
W, S Cato, wlute man, was run
ovcr and kIlled by S & S passenger
tram eIght mIles from Sllvannah Sat­
urday morl1lng, had spent two or
threo IlIghts m Bullocb county Jail
on vagrancy charge, wus subject to
epIleptIC fits, home was understood to
by Alachua, Fla
IIJIS� Isabelle Hall entertamed the
Don club Saturday afternoon. Those
prelltlnt were Blanche Porter, LUCIlle
ParrISh, Wlldred Donaldson,I-Bess.e
Maude Ma.rtm, AnDIe Laurie Turner,
Arlme Zetterower, Sara and Isabelle
Hall
FORTY YEARS AGO
Io'rom Statesboro Newe, Feb. 28, 190!
E W Nance celebrated hIS seyenty­
thIrd bIrthday Wlth a dInner to whIch
tnend! were lnvlted
T E lilayes has bought the T R.
RushIng resideQce now under ton�
struCtiOl! oh Sol'tl!, f.lalO st"""t
Hon.; Albert Dcal announces In
Issue hIS cand.dacy as one of Bul­
loeh's nll'fesentntlves 111 the legISla­
ture.
Unele Henry Dugger, of the Bnar·
pateh, was up thIS week, whlle he ill
7'1 yenrs bId hIS hair IS as black lUI
a crow.
Paul BIrd, of Jasper, Fla, VISIted
III Statesboro durmg the week, was
former reSIdent, but had been gone
ten years
Mrs Emnlye Lee and bttle daugh­
ter, BeBsle, returned Wednesday
""enlllg from a vl.,t With relatIVe.
at Toomb$boro
Jerome news Item
Cold Feoruary has saId ad.eu,
Bu. the wmds blow harder still;
It'. goni! away tIll another year,
And March IS commg up the hlll
EdItorIal prophecy "The town
and cotmty contlnlle 'to gTOW and
bUIld up We are yet 111 our Infancy,
aud m twenty years from now fifty
thoosand peopJ,e WIll bo lIvlIlg In tbe
borders of Bulloch county
Workmen Dre busy m Statesbero,
A J Franklin has the contrnct for
bUIlding W C Parker's new store,
o C. Altlerman Isj_huil<l,ing jftofJl f.!lr
J. G Blitch, and Messrs Brown and
Blackburn are buHdln� for B TOut·
land and J G Brannen
'.
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocj, 'I'imes, Established 1892 1 Consolidated Janoary 17 1917Statesboro News, Established 1901! '
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 26, 1942.
CONGRESS NAMES
DEFERRED CLASS
Local Boards Have No
Power Except To Apply
Law To Each Registrant I
Emphas�lI1g that no group or class
delerment from mili tar-y scrvica can
be made except by congress, Bng
Gen Lewis B Hershey, director of
selective servIce., told a press con­
ferenco tbat th�ee baSIC fncts must
be kept In mmd III Inrorp,etmg any
statement concermng the operatIon
of selective serVlce
These, he Said, are
No group or class excmptwn,
or deferment, can be mnde In addl�
tlOn to those exemptIOns speclficnlly
stated III the act
2 A deferment because of occupn­
tlOn cun be granted only to an mdl­
v.dual by his own local board and all
deferments are provISional, subject to
wIthdraw�lI..1 and given only to serve
the natIOnal mtercst-not the regIs­
trant's Interest.
3 Three things must be proven
by an Ind,vlQual seekmg deferment
by hIS local board (a) That the par­
ticular busmess, Industry, or pro­
feSSIOn m wblch he IS engaged I.
ne<:essary In the war productIon pro­
gTam or for natIonal health, safety
or '"tere.t, (b) that the work he per­
sonally IS dOIng IS eSllontlal to Its
functIonIng, and (c) that there IS no
supply (rom which a replacement cun
be secu�cd
"A partIcular fact to kccp III mmd
when Interpreting any memorandum
coneerlllng dclerments Issued by
national selective service headquar­
ters, or any announcement by other
Ilgenc1e1.. group spoke'sdten'; or mdl­
Vldullls"· the general Bald, "IS that
nC1tber the dlrector nor anyone else
In the selectIve serVIce BYJ,\tem, eX­
cept the local board, can grant de­
Ie"pent even to an md,vldual !Lnd
that no group or cla.s exemptIOns
e,nn be roade e,,:cept by con'gress"
MemoPlondums ISSUed by hiS office,
General Hershey saId, merely ad­
,,!;se state headquarters and, through
thorn, local boards of findings and
views of those notlonnl government
departments and other agencIes whIch
have direction and superVISion over
the natIOn's war effort The sole ob­
JectIve, he declared. Is to facilItate
co-ordmntton of local With national
action They Ilro not mandatory m
any sense of the word, he asserted,
and could not be so under the la",
�'urther, the general pomtod out,
should a local board mlsmterpret any
natIOnal or stllte headquarters memo­
randum and SO base 'an mdlVldual de­
ferment, the selectIve service system
prOVIdes a check through the gov.
ernment appeal agents who are ap­
pOinted for every local board on the
recommendatIOn of the governor of
the state The government appeal
agent represents the government and
IS duty bound to take tbe uecessary
steps to brmg nbout proper claSSifi­
catIon when he does not beheves a
registrant's status IS clearly proven,
also any person oifermg eVidence that
any deferred claSSIficatIOn IS not In
conformIty WIth the law can ""l><lll�st
the state director to appeal to the
PreSIdent
The only exemptIOns of group or
classes ofl registrants, General Hor�
shey pomted oat, are speclficlllly In
the selective tralnlllg and semce act
and applYlOg to certam nabonal and
st.ute officU1.Js, IOcludmg members of
congress, cerbun m'!mbers of the
dIplomatIC corps I and 'cerpin of \thelrl
ahen at.taches and employes, am,l
oUlllster� and theoiJ>glcal students
of 6Stabllshed religIons
"Any other regIstrant seekmg de·
ferment from mlhwry serv1Ce/' he
asserted, "must npply for It through
I,," 10cIII hoard Also no deferment
bcenu8e of occpatlon can be made for
longer than SiX months, when It must
00 reVIewed, ano each local board IS
charged WIt), the duty of keeplng con·
stant scrutmy of each regIstrant It
has deferred anti of reclassifymg h.m
at any tllne the reason for hiS de­
ferment ceases to cXlst"
YOUNG BERT RAMSEY
GETS NEW ASSIGNMENT
AIr Cadet Bcrt H Ramscy J.. 1ill3
written hiS parent",,,, Mr and Mrs
Bert H Ramsey Sr, that he has com­
pleted h.s e.ght weeks' course at
Maxwell FIeld and was tTansferred
Inst Saturday. to ,Decatur, Ala, for
hI, 'ten- ...""k.',,,\our4C•...,,.He TepO�ted
that he wau well and enJoyIng h,s
lraint'Dr
Bulloch, Effingham, Evans Methods of cu/tivatlllg and gTO_lACBryan and Chatham Are peanuts for the market mil be dill-
Association Members cussed by S D Groover at tbe rec-
The annual meetlllg of thQ State8-
ular Farm Bureau meetmg Frid..,.
boro NotIOnal Farm Loan AsSOCIatIOn night III the court houae The moot­
will be held on Wednesday. March 4, IIlg
WIll be held at p m. war time
at 10 II m, III the court house at
Fred G Blitch, preSIdent of the or·
Statesboro, uccordmg to announce- ganizatlOn, stated that efforts were
mont mude by 'I' W Rouse seere- being made so that farmers could
tal y-trensurcr procure odequllte seed peanuts forOne has only to VISIt the work. oom plantlllg for bog feud Delalls ofthan a more expensIve list chosen at
oI the Bulloch County fwd Cross Reports on the past yellr's op- thIS will Iliso bo dIscussed at therandom Any food that does not do chapter, located In the Guards' Ar- .ratlOns WIll be made to members of meetmll f'nday mght. As It appearaIts part to keep your famIly healthy
mory. to sec the work thnt the women the flssoclatlon lind two dm,,:tors will now. the peanuts bctng purchased atIS expenSIve food
of the county have done over a perIOd be elected [or a term of three years around 41l. to 5 "ents per pound ha....."Here IS a five-star plan worked out of u few months The work has been Long-t.eIOJ farm mortgage loans to be piontttQ for market on exceu
by home economIsts of the General so well orgalllzed by Mrs Edge, the m Ide by the Federal Lund Bunk of acreage Mr Bhteh thinks ttu.t It illElectrIC Company I want you to ch"ulrmun, that It has. 'been curried on Columbia In the counties of Bulloch/ necessary that some provisiOns behave, says Mrs 1I01leman "Th" as systematICally as many of our oth. Effingham, Evan., Bryan and Chat- made so that seed for quotas antiplan offers pleaSing var.ety and as· er greuter defense projects We are ham nre servIced through the faelh· feed may also be procured througla
sure:;! balanced mcals WIthout count-
gomg to give you u l1�t of the work I
tICS of the Stl\tesbo�o n�8o�UltlOn At the same source.
llIg caloTle", carbohydrntes and VIta· that has Clther been colf.pleted, or the pl'esent" time t�e associatIOn has A free educational plCture Mil he
mlns
"
WIll be soon and these artIcles WIll 181 loans outstanUmg amountmg to a feature of the meetmg The pic.
ThIS IS the henrt of the five-star be on theu ':'ay to the defense hnes $372860 The Columoia Dank has ture IS on Farm OddltlCs, WhICh ,.
plan Just where they 81 e to be sent, to ample fund. 'at tlU8 tIme for lendmg � sound pIcture on many of the odd
1 One-tifth or more for frUIt nnd England or to be kept III the home- to qualified farme,s Knd the present things found on the farms· of the
vegetables valuable for VIWnllnS and land, bas, not been deCIded by the na· contract rate of mt;erest .s four per UnIted States
mmerals Everyone'-sh<silld have at tlOnal chapter cent All or a.ny p"rt of the loan -'----"'----"'-�--','-�_'"
Joost" two different vogetables and All theBe articles 'ha\e 'lieen-done may be repold at any time and fu- Farmers To Assemble
frUIts dally (fresh or canned) by the worotm of our county J05 bod ture payment.� are uccepted by the SirS t d2 One.fifth <>r more for milk and ShIrt", 23 convalescent robe�, 10 men's bank on whIch Iilterest IS allowed crap on B:. ur ay
cheese Milk, doea more for the body pBJamaM, 25 o6ys' ovoralls, 21 oper- th., borrower at the same rate chacg­
'than any other smgle food, and docs atmg gowns, 70 hospital bags, 218 "d,Oh h .. mortgage
.t, Il\o"e ,cheaply' Safoguards low· klllttcd caps, 50 muffins, 164 ch'I·1 I '.W''''S THIS YOU'.cost �.dlets Each chIld should have drcn's Bweaters, 59 rlli!n's sweaters, l"1II Quart oc. milk dally, each adult one 55 women's :iWeRter8, 10 pairs kOlt- Wednesday afternoon you were
pmt Ftve ounces of AmerICan ted socks. 20 ehlldren'� gocks, 40 I buymg groceries, accompanied bycheese have practically the same food knttted SUlt!oJ, 16 women's shawls, 40 your sister You were dressed 10 U
value ... one quart of whole milk qUIlts for chIldren, 185 gIrls' cotton black coat WIth dark gray collarand black shoes You also wore
One·fifth or more (or meats, dresses. 96 woolen dresses, 36 worn· red gloves and were bare headed
CggM and fish Everyone should en's cotton dresscs, 140 wool dresses, Your hlur 15 light brown You are
have at lea�t one serVing from th1.3 40 womcn's shIrts, 16ij girls' skIrts, cngaged IJl a noble profeSSion
group dnlly 64 boys' sh Irt.. , 150 chIldren's mght If the lady descnbed Will call at
f 32 the Tlllles offIce she WIll be gIven.4 One.fifth or less (or breads and gowns, 110 layettes, conslstmg 0 two 'hckets to the pIcture, "The
coreal. Bread should be served every pIeces to each layette, 80 toddlers' Men In Her Life," show.ng today
meal, made from eIther whole wheat packs con!tlstmg of 20 plece� Cer- Ilnd FrldllY at GeorgIa Theatre
or cnrlched flour OthC1 cereal once tam women tn our town have gone It's a story of "a women's life and
a day
I
certalll days a week to do the cutting loves"
b " Wateh next weel< for new clue5 O'le.fifth or less for fats, sug-dr, of these garments efore t)ley arc The lady descrl� last week wasand accessories Include these In the sent over the county When We read Mrs Je.se Akms, who clllled Fn.
diet as needed to satIsfy the appetIte these figures we know that Bulloch day mornmJr for h�r tIckets Oddly
Try to serve, b.ebter or enrlched mar· county IS domg her part in h.lpmg enough another young matron fit·, ted the description and made in.ia;,ne every day" AC<:essofles are ,the Red Crosa not only m donations !!ulry abqut the ticket. later. MHr...,11 the extra IteDl!l that ro mt4'a lOfi mone", but gl"�&, 'of their time lie this ljrlly will be de.cri at amelol to D'II<e I more appetIZIng. and talente ' tate t.m"
, Arundels Are Here
For Brief Vacation
Dr and M,s Hugh Arundel, for­
mer cittzens of Stutesboro, were VlS­
itors here for several days dur-ing
the past week end Dr Arundel, now
cuptain in the service, has been sta­
tioned at Camp Beam ogurd, La, for
the past sixteen months Having reo
ceived orders to transfer elsewhere,
he and 111S WIfe spent last week Ilt
hIS fOI mer home 111 Gincinnati, Oluo,
where they weI e met by the,,· i1au�h­
ter, Janice, now a student"at Shqrter
College, Rome
• ,
Leavmg here Tuesday evening,
Capt. A. undel had orders whIch wele
!lOt mado public HIS wLfe WlII reo
mam m Cmcmnntl until later condI-
tIOns make It pOSSIble for her to JOIn
I
MISS EU LA BETH JONES
hiS HIS present address was not ---
made known MASQUERS STAGE
LmERAL BENEFITS HIGH CLASS PLAY
PAID TO WORKMEN' "Ladies in Retirement" 1'0
Be Featured at the College
Ned Thursday EveningPayments In Bulloch For
Month of JanullrY Reach
Total of $881.39 in Cash
ULudlOS III Retirement" Will be the
winter production of The Masquers,
dramatIc club nt Teachers College, 'n
the college audItorIum Thursday ove­
nmg, March 5th
The Masquerfi, under the dlreetlOn
of MISS Mamie Josephlno Jones, have
"ltracted state-WIde attention duro
Unemployment benefits amo.ntmg
to $881.39 were p!"d to Bulloch
county workero under the state unem­
ployment compensatIOn law m Jan­
uary, CommISSIoner of Labor Ben T
)HUlet has announced. Number of
checks Issued Vias �eported at Clgl\t'Y·
mnee tng'the past two years for the excel�Total IIllyments for the month, his
report showed, amounted to $488,706,
the hIghest smce August of 1940,
when more than a half mIllion dollars
was dIsbursed, and an Increase of rIlP­
proxl!l1atoly $125,000 over the prj),'
VIOUS month"
I
Post-ChnstmlUl lay-offs and
placements resulting from the war, ;rhe compiete CllSt for the produc­
productIOn program accounted la.,e. :tltn foHows
ly for the mcresse, Commlssloncr MISS Lcnor� Fiske, a retired act-
HUlCt Bald
'
• ress, MISS Martha Coble; Ellen Creed,
Wlthm the pllst,few, ..eeks, 'nu��r �usokeeper and compalllon fO.r MISS
of claims for benefits filed have shown "1S)t�Rli'Eulll Beth Jones, Lucy
a deCIded ,"crease GlIham, pretty young m,,,d, MISS Ven­
ICO Clifton, Albert Feathers, Ellen's
nephew, Scherlm Corter, LOUisa and
"Emtly .areed, who nre I ather pathetiC,
MIS8 Julia Odum ltnd MIS. Mervlll
Sh,vers, SIster Theresa, MISS Bar·
bara Jory
The proceeds from thiS production
WIll be turned over to the Red Cro.s
relief fund According to MISS Jones,
the dlrf�tor. th,s will be the final
play of the year, and no productIon
Will be gIven dunng the sprtng quar­
ter
lent productIOns they have presented
The story of "Ladles In Retlr"­
lnent," by Edward Percy and RegI­
nald Denhalll, takes place In the year
1l¥!6 The productlor lS a melodrama
arj.d the play,s chIefly of charllcter·
IZlltlOn
FIVE-POINT PLAN
A BALANCED MEAL
Power Company Home
Economist Issues Patriotic
Call To All Home Makers
LUCIle S Hollema", home coono·
nllst WIth Georg.a Power Company,
says that women can play a vltel
part In bUIld ng an InvlOc.ble Amen·
ea by supplymg thClr famlhes WIth
the kind of food that bmlds strong
bo(lIes, steady nerves, and hIgh
moralL�and by stoPPlllg food waste
VIGOROUS LEADER
RED CROSS WORK
Cost alone IS not I\, measure of the
deslrnb,hty of a dIet A low cost
assortment of food, chosen on the
bosls oC food value, Will gIve a much
better return In nutritIOn and health
Women of Bulloch Enlist
Actively to Serve Cause
Of National Defense
VOL. 50-NO. 51
present emctgency
Definite Information For
Guidance Of Taxjl8yers
Under Prevailing Laws
Miss Collier Coming
Speak on Nutrition THINGS YOU MUST
DOABOUTT�MISS Lurlino Colher, state nutrt­
tion chan mnn, Will speak to the nu­
trl�on clusses and others interested
111 better nutr-ition on Wednesday
night, Murch 4, nt 7 30, In the High
School auditcrrum
Taxes due on a return filed for the
calendar year 1941 mny be paid Ia
full at the time of the !thng of th.
return on or beforo March 16th, 1941.
\
..
'l'he tax may, at. the option of th.
taxpayer, be pmd In (our equal in.
.tallmcnts IIlstead of ID a smgle paY7
ment, In whIch eaae the first inslaU.
mont IS to be paId on or before
March 16, the second on or belore
June 15, the thIrd on or before Sep­
tember 15, nnd tho Ioul th on or !Je;.
fore December 15, 1042 If the tax­
payer electa to pay hIS tox in four
Illstullment.., each of tbe four instaU­
ments must be equal In amoun� but
fllly IIlstullm nt may be paid, at the
election of the taxpuyer, prior to the
Extension of Dates Which tllllo preSCribed for ItS paymont. If
an mstailment Is not paId III full OilPertain to Transfer And
or before the date fixed for Its pay_
Delivery of Automobiles mont, tbe whole amount of the tax
The local ratlonlOg board (haVlng remalnmg unpaId lJI. required t4 be
control of the sale of tires and auto- paId upon notice and demand frcnia
mobIles) hilS receIved from the offIce the collector.
of the stute riltlOnlng committee no- The tax must be paid ro the eol·
tice of certain Important rilodlflca- le<Jtor of mtornal revenue for the
tlOI," pertallllng to the sale and de- dIstrict m whteh the taxpayer'. reo
livery of automohlles tum 18 required to be llled, that ia,
One of those amendment.. prov,des to the collector for the district Ia
for an extensIOn of time. within whICh IS located the taxpayer'. lelr!II
whIch to make delivery of Plls8engor reSIdence or principal place of but·
Cars sold on or before January lat, ne•• , or if ho has no legal residence
dehvery of wlllch had not been made, or principal place of bualneaa Ia t.M
the extenslon date has been .et at United Slates, then to the Colfllctol'
Murch 2nd of Intkrnal, P.uenue at Baltlniofto-
Another amendment proVld",,;- a Maeyh"n�. I
method by whIch, before March !Ith, The tax due, if an'y, .bduld be lIII!d
persons servmg or called for se..,lco In cash ,t tho collector'. ofllee, or
may make'transfer of any automobile by check or money order payable to
which may be the property of the "Collector or Internnl &cvenue
H [n
draftee; the terms are .tated for tllo caso or pllyment "" cash, the t&f­
gUldnnce of the ",atlOning board. The I!ay�r should m every matanco '?'"
geneml IntentIon of th,s last amend- qUire and the cQU""tor ,hould,furnlala
ment IS to permIt the sule of such a recOlpt In the caso of paytl\ant II,.
automobile to other lIldlvlduals rnth� c,",eck or money order, hd'Yever, tJ)e
or than thllt such cars must be'sold cancelled check or money order re-
only to dealers 'celpt IS J.I�ually a'sumcl.n receipt.
The local latlonlng board comprl.ea
GROOVER TO TALKIJ L Renfroe, R H Kingery nndA C Bradley
I PEANUT GRO�G:'FARM GROUP TO BE Methods of Cultivation
HERE WEDN�DAY
MISS Collier IS connooted WIth the
College of Ag riculture In Athens,
where sho hns been prominent as
state horne dcmonatration agent
SlIlce early Ill' 1941 she has been
nctlve'y engagcd III BOOIng that overy
county m the state IS orgul11zed With
,\ county llull itlon steer.mg conllluttee
umler the leaderslup of local home
ucononllsts The pUtposc of thlH or�
gumzatlOn hus beon to study nutri­
tional problems nnd dlscallCll In ordor
to budd u strong�t nut Ion to meet our
LOCAL AUTO BODY
IS GIVEN CHANGES
Be Discussed Friday
Night at Court House
Bullooh county farmers have dC8IIr'
noted Saturday, February 28th, U
scrap Iron dny P M Watson, DUb­
lin, IS the bUyer for the mater!als de'
livered for th,S sale. Mr Watsoa
was hIghest bIdder Wltli 50 cents per
hundred for general scrap Iron an.
tho market price on brass, copper,
lead. batterlesl alummum and other
muterlal. The sale will bo held at
Foy Brothers' gIn In Statesboro frora
lO a m to 5 p m war tIme
The collectlllg of scra;> Iron lind
sucb materials IS part of the natIOnal
defense program Farmers are D.rJ'­
ed to gather up materIals useless t<>
them aod assemble the stuff �o that
It can be put buck mto th� hands of
manufactilrers of defense weapons
It IS estuuated that there is somil
200,000 pounds of suCh matorials o.
the fanna gf B.llooh county t�t �
'not' doing an" gQOd at the
pent.
two
FARMERS PLEDGE
RAISE MORE BEEF
Respond To Urgenl Call
Of Governmenl For Aid
With "Food-Cor-Freedom"
,
Your Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA
THE ANSLEY
,
••• A LANDMARK
., SouthG". ',iemllineu
"
t� thh, a. in all other Dinkier
Hotel., the finest in aceom­
..oCtationl and the highest
�iciency in M"ice II IUP­
.Je,ne"tejI by a warm COI'­
tliallty and a .. 'air of .incere
fri."dlln....
L-L.TUCKE� nL, �..
f. ;
OTHER DINKUR HOTELS
't_uw .. BIRMINGHAM, AlA.
I""_" ",,10
"1: • -
' •••
' MONTGOMERY, Au..
"a. eli.'••. _ NEW ORI.EA)4S, u..
'AIwI_ IK"_
"'" '
••• NASHVILLE, TENN.
O. H.nry ••• GRUNSBORO, N. C.
Sn�.,"'" ••• _ SAVANNAH, GA.
. ,
DINK(ER HOTELS
CAnllNC bINXIER. PRES,
� DOD RDpm5 10 SOUTHERh HOTElS
THURSDAY, FEB. 26. 1942..
BULLOCH Tl)tES A.'IID StATESBORO NEWS.
Den,na,.h ;�}Jo;ngs ••
Miss Dorris OlliO', of Sa annah,
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs, Henry Wells.
.
Mrs. M, E. Ginn and litt le daughter
were Sunday dinner guc::.b� 0 .1\11'.
.
nnd Ira. J, II. Ginn,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard, of
Ilrooklet, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Inman Buie Sundny.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Julian Boyette nnd
family spent Sunday wilh Mr. nnd
Ml'8. 1'. K. Kangcter.
Eel) food dinner.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman has return.
ed to her hume Chu moogn, Tenn.,
after having spent some time with
her daughter, Mrs. II, J:I. Zctterower,
and other relatives in ,statesboro.
.Aft.� COlD�i •.
THREIJENS '-M-r-.-a-n-d-M-r-s.-T-e-c-il-Nc"mith and I Mr, and Ml's. H. P. \ ornack. J; fnmily were guests of Mrs. Sam Foss f'aui ily WC'1'e gueats Sunday of
lust Sunday, and Irs. R. P. Miller.
M: s. Otis White, of Savannah, has
been ';i'·diing IT. and Mrs. George
\VhOLe i or n Iev,: days.
MI'S, O. (. '.�nd",�;on de1i[;htflllly
enlultllim'u 1111: -faf'uity or the Den­
mark sr lool t\1,-;o thp trustees and
their wiv-s Saturday night with 8
•• ••Stilson Siltings
Ml's. Gru.ce Wallnce is very glnd to
wolcome three new music pupils, Kitty
D",d, JIIary Gay, nnd J,une Hodges.
�rhc program committee has an­
Ilou.Ilc.d the following schedule for
the rest of the term of school: March,
"Aristocratic Pigs" and n progrum
presented by the dramatic and glee
clubs; April, three act play by the
ninth grude; May, school closing pro­
grnm.
Miss Carolyn Gooden spent the
week end witb hill' parents at Reids-
ville. efficient in practice and democratic
Ml', and M.rs, Ewell Deal and family in 8pirilr--stundnrd. whiCh a benight­
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Rob- cd and rutbless dictato·rship has
crt Deal in Statesboro. trampled under foot in Georgia."
James L. Deal spent the week end Concluding, the Journal editorial
with Bennie Earl Dcal. said: ",When this dangerous autoc-
ille, and Mrs. Max Edenfield and racy is removed, when our UDiver­
family visited Mr, and Mrs. Amo. 8ity System is taken out of the grasp
Akins Sunduy, of greedy politics and J'Cfltored to the
Mrs. Grady Hodges and son, Gene, �nentional leaders w,ho hav� its t.:ue
spent last Thursday with relatives IlDterests
llt heart, the penaltle8 wh>ch
--------------.- Georgia has incurred will be prompt-
MRS. W. C. CARLTON Iy lifted; but not before .•. But it
,Funeral .ervices for Mrs. W. C. is worse than idle for GoveJ'DOr Tal­
Carlton, fo 977 Ponce de LeOD nve- mlldge to fnme and bluster abOut
nue, N .E., who died of a heart attacl< :reprisala against the :rest of tb� Unit­
while in Rome, Ga., Thursday after- ed Sta� so long as Georgia is in the
noon, will be held nt 2 o'clock this demagogl<: mess for which he i. re­
afternoon ht Druid Bills Baptist Bponsible."
church, with Dr. Louie D. Newton and ",;;,,�;-;-;-;-;-;-:;;;:=;::;=;;:;;:;;:�
the Rey. L, E. Smith officiating.
Burial will be' In West View ceme­
tery.
Prol>ably not a single person Who
reads this item will r""ogoize MI'8.
Carlton by that name. The item i.
taken from an Atlanta paper, and
the reference is to an Atlanta womnn.
However, there will be Bome persons
-very few-who will recall Mis.
Flore.D<:e Grace, who forty yeal'8 ago
waa a member of the 5<:hool !acJlty
in Statesboro. Ber name wa. men­
tioned in our IIForty Years AgD" eol�
umu a couple of weeks ago, Bhe hav-
ling
nttended a Bocial function along
vd�b other young people of States­
,. bqro of that date. !aiso Grace made
'her home 'in StateBboro,with Mr. and
Mr•. W. C. Praleer.
presented n short humorous play nnd
Mr.. T. N. Oglesby and other mem­
bet·. of the P.-T,A. presented Found­
ers' Day program. The seventh grade
won the prize at the P.-T,A.
We are very glnd to have most of
out' shrubbery trimmed llnd new
shrubbery set out around the luncb
M 1'8, H. G. Lee was a visitor in I Miss Elizabelh lleidt, member ofStatesboro Tuesday. the Stilson High School faculty, is ill
Woodrow Cone, of Athens, was. "'
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
visitor 'here daring the week. Mrs. B. E. Heidt, at Guyton: Ber
Atlanta, Feb. 24.-"Georgia farm- Shell Brannen, of Macon, spent tho
I
many friende here wish her a speedy
era have pledged to aid in the 'food- week end with ,his family here. recovery. ,
for-freedom' campnign by increasing The !.:lne's Bible study class will Mrs. H. S, Warnock was host to her
the elute's beef production 12 per cent meet Friday afternoon with Mrs. Her- sewing club 'l'nesday aiternoon. Those
over last yoor," 'tntod W. S. Rice, schel Lee, prosent were Mrs. H. C. McElve!,n,
beef cattle and sheep specialist of the Louis Cone, of Atlanta, will spcnd Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Mrs, A. E. Ne­
.AgrIcultural Ext ens i 0 D Service, the week end with his motber, Mrs. smith, Mrs. Olive Brown, Mrs, Brown
.Athens. "They are I,"()ing tn do this M. E. Cone. , Bli t.:h , Ml'8. Lizzie Barnhill and Mrs.
by breeding quality caUle, by produc- Miss Mildred Murrow spent the Dall Lee.
ing an abundance of food stuffs, and lVeek end with her mother, Mrs, EtTie The southeastern division of the
by using approved methods of feeding M'Jrrow, at Rocky Ford. boys' basketball tournament began
and management." J. Sack nnd Mr. Dotson, of Savan- here Wednesday, when four games
ln a pnper prepared for delivery on nuh, spent the weck ond with their were played in C teams, Thul'8day
the University System '� l;'orwnrd niece, Mrs. Dun Lee, and ]\1 r. Lee. three games are being plnyed and
Georgia program oVer WSB Satllr- M I·S. Winton Sherrod and son, Wil- three Friday, when Black Creek will
day, Feb. 28th, 1D42, nt 2::10 o'clock, Uam, of Charleston, S. C., al'e guests play the winner of the West Side­
Rice recommended two methods of oC her parents. ·1111', und Mrs, P. S. Middleground game at 8:30; at 9:30
feeding and management practices in Richardson. Brooklet-Ludowici.
the production of fat steers, Yeur- M, P. Martin Jr., of the University Much interest centers here in the
ling steers. when bought in the faU, of Georgia, Athens, spent the week announcement of the marringe of
winter or spring months and lllnced end with his pBients, Mr, and Mrs. Miss Nellie' Ruth Edenfield, of West
in the feed lot or in corn and velvet M. p, Mnrtin. Pulm Beach, Fla" und Carl Edwaro
bean fields, will' be"ready for market Miss Vivian Burnsed, 0'( Savannah, Wiggins, also of West Palm Beuch,
ihe following spring, LC steers' nre nnd her brother, H. B. Burnsed, of which took place Feb. 14th nt. Stuart,
Jlurchased in mid-winter or spring, Savannah Ail' Base, spent Sunday Fla., with the county judge. Arthur
they Bhould be carried along on main- with their parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clonts, olficiating. The bride is the
'1enance ration, placed on pasture n. BurnscC. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ed-
throu'gh the summer month., ulld fut- Mr. nnd Mrs. Rufus McElveen and ecfil'ld, well known citizens of this
tened in the feed !ot the n xt fall. daughter, Connie, and Harold Mc- 'pluce. For the past few years she
.A�other method-lhe "cow a,;d en!f' Elveen bnd guest, Troy Green, of has mad'e bel' hon", in Florida. After
program"-is' rapidly gaining favor Atlanta, have returned nIter visiting a shorl wedding trip they will make
witb furmel'8 with good pastures he- Mr. (lnd, Mr8, H, C. McElveen, their home at West Palm Beach.
cause it is adaptable to small and
JilT e herds nnd gives a (tnick turn­
()ver. Grade cows, bred in the spring
to good, thick, carly-maturing, pure­
bred beef bulls, produce their CU1VCB
early the next year. The cows and
.
ealves nrc then t.. trned on the ])usture
'through the spring, summer and hili
months. The fat calves, six or eIght
lnonths old and weighing 500 to 6:;0
Jlounds are sold in the fall.
"We nre finding feeds that can be
Jll'oduced cco�omicnlly nnd that are'
I'ood substitutes lor corn," Rice said.
"Records over n twenty-year period
�how that outs and barley produce
about twice aa much totnl digestible
Jmi;rients per ncre 65 corn. Othel'
Hubstitutc8 are peanuts, sweet pota­
toes, and grain sorghums. There arc
various hay Cl'OPS, stich ns oats and
: vetch, sorghum and cowpens, or pou­
lint hay, that are produced at tbe rnle
of from one to two Lons per acre."
Georgia's gross income fl'om live­
stock products is one. Ilnd one-third
times greater thnn the state's gross
income from cotton, Rice nddNl.
Middleground News
The Middleground P,-T.A, met
Thur,sday afte)'noon with the presi�
dent, Mrs. Fred Akins, presiding,
Some, members of the sixtb grnde
,foom.
Members of the faculty play were
delighted to take our piny to Leefield
·Fril.lay night. We are planning to
cnrry it to Garfield next w(�ek.
The Middleground basketball boys
nnd girls were defeated by Westside
lust Saturday night in the tournament
at Statesboro.
Talmadge Raps A.M.A.,
Yet He Is Responsjb)�
Atlant.a, Feb. 24 (GPS) -The IAmCl'icnn Medical Association's re­
cent action in taking tho University!
of Georgia'S Medi ul School from the Iaccredited list was termed by Gev­
crnOT 'fahnndgc "the most uncalled
for thing] ever hcard of." StrRngp­
Iy enough, that is exactly what many
citizens of Gt..'OJ'gin tmid soveral
months ago of the action taken by
Mr. Talmadge's hand-picked bonrd of
regents in di�missing certain educa­
tors in t.he University System,· It
is charged thllt lipolitical interfer­
ence in editorial matters" by the
Talmndge administration is the di­
rect cause· of the chain of Georgia
educaLional backsets tnken by
aC-1cl'editing bodies,
Spcnking on the latest aClion
against our state, The Atluntll Jour­
nal, in an editorial headed "Georgia
Pays The Penalty," said in part:
H\Vhnt is the meaning and motive of
all these penalties against Georgia's
University System? Not that the
accredit.ing associations have any ill
wiJ] toward our state or are )lre­
suming to impooe arbitrary rules.
They are simply applying the fair
and reasonnble slnndurds which must
be maintained if education i. to be
You �hould know
,spicy, herbal
A. TOP.·SEllING LAXATIVE
ALL OVER THE soun
II N-'e-� IUiIIS-Y-- Ne·I,··s Not.:as I �:�a��:�;wr:;waC:;\I�.s�'.it�,. �!te�..... ' ., I .; ., and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Futch,_ Mr. and Mrs, Ben F. Rooks had as
and Mr. and Mrs, R.ay 'I'rapnell were I E. A. Denmark and daughter, Miss I the'r week-end guests
her parents nnd
Mr, din�or glle>t" Sunday of r. and Cour d' Alone, spent Sunday WIth brother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A., MIlton Sr.
Mrs. Carl Iler. Mr, and MrH. J. B. Zettler at Marlow. ,and J. A. Milton Jr" of QlIItman.
IT, C, Burnsed Jr. was dinner guest Mr and M s, John B. Anderson and I Mr. find
Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith, Mr.
of his paren , Mr. and !VIm. H. C. daught l' .Rachel Dean were
week-I
and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and daughter,
Burnsed Sr., Sunday. end gUD6'ts of relatives' in Savannah. Jimmie Lou, a�� Miss. Mn:lge Nc-
E. L. DHI'ne�, of Statocboro, was Mr. nnd Mrs. Pettie, of Great Falls, smith were
vtattor s III Savannah
the dinner gllL'st Thursday of E. A. S. C,' were guests of her mother, M"". Thu:_:I'.:s.::_da:::y:_:. _
Denm.rrk ml family. Z. T. Bennett, for n few days last
Mr. and Mra. Tomm ie Nease were week.
gl.cd" of MI'. and Mrs. n. B. O'Kelly Mrs. Thelma Nevils has returned
a few days lust week.
' to he)' work in Savannah after a visit
Miss Dorena Shumnn WIlR the week- wit.h her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
end guest of her brother, Allison Shu- Dcl.oach.
man, and his family at. Stilson. I Miss Cour d' Alene Denmark was
"'�mory Brown, of Toccoa, spent the spend-the-day guest of Dr. and
I�t week end with his parents, Mr, Mrs. C. E. Stapleton 'in Statesboro l J_'_·m_e_._="_-=.,.".-...�...,.,,=__,,,==""
and Mrs. Joe Brown, and family. i·Thursday. TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
Robert Cox, of Lake Jackson, was I Mr. and Mrs. Emerald Rushing and
a week-end visitor of his parents.
I children, Edith and Bob, were dinner
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. J. Cox, and family. i gu�st.. of Mr'. and Mrs. O. E. Ne-
Mr. and Mrs. Mnn.y Lewis and smith and fnmlly Sunday.
children, Mr. aad Mra. Quay Mitchell' Mr. and Mrs. Buie Neamith had as
and cbildren were dinner guests of Sond8Y dinner gIIesta Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Lewis and family Lehman Nesmith and children, Azalie
Sunday. i and Tbeus, Mr. and Mt'8. Garis Futeh
EMIT W.M.S.
The Emit W,III.S. wiiJ meet at the
church Friday, March G, for the day
of prayer in. observance of home mis­
sions. All members arc urged to at­
tend and visitors will be welcome. 'l'he
meeting will begin at 11 o'clock war·
New telephone directories will be
issued soon. If any changes, either
in your business, name, address or:
other change' is desired in your list­
ing, ple ...ne report same to our bust­
ness office at once.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO .•
By J. L. Mathews, President.
(6febtfe)
��;;;��9��-1LO r, PUL MANBREAD
on PRIDE
BREAD
C T ENRICHED BREAD
FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE
NATIVE MEATS AT BA'RGAIN ,PRI(ES
25,c
9c
,Fresh Ground MEA1� !l)�
..-�.---�- .•--.--....---:,.........,- ......
Skinless FRAN (S9 ib&
·Be
.. us,..--.__
19c
Smoked Sausag__e__2_}!�__�' _2�t5_c
SIiCfd BOLOGr�A, Sb.
PORK RIB SIDES, lb. ISc I ��ECK BONES,·-4�lb-s.�f(}�r-25c
17c
Br,isket STEW,' I b�
'----------------------------�
OYSTERS, quart
--------------------------------�,--------------------------------.---
PORK LIVER, lb.
tsc
4
19c
White House Apple Soulhcm Manor Shoe Peg
J UI C E
3 6 ounce tl3JlsHY
CORN
2 No. 2 cans 23e
Armonr's Corned
BEEF No. lean 23c
l5e
Fresh
English Peas
Fresh Whitehead
Cauliflower lb.
2lbs
Nifty Salad
DRESSING Pt. l5c Qt. 25c
Kinghan's Potted
MEAT
Large
Iceberg Lettuce4 for l5c hd. 6c
'GJ;eat Value l"ruit
COCKTAIL
U. S. No.1
Potatoestallean l2c 101bs. 29c
Fresh Green
Cabbage 10e
Double-�h SILVER LABIn.
COFFEE, 2 I-lb. bags 4' Ibs.39c
Firm 'Ripe Slicing
Tomatoes 19cSUPER SUDS
BlnaU peekage 9.
large· 22c Large Sunkist
Lemons 15c
21bs.
Ti.me
G�UZE.
dozen
roll (c Fancy Delicious (163'8)
App,les
, dQ�en
Fresh Juicy Sweet (21G'8)
OrangeS 2 dozen 33c
14 ounce bottle
C�TSUP 10e
19c
MUSTARD quart lOe
Beavy Juicy (64's)
GrapefruitS_ALT or�ATCHES 5 for 19c3 for 10e
f �forts 1Jnt(lr�(lrttttb I ,
, I •
,I • •
I
f '.
-,-
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
CAJlEFOR_�I
__
�����O=N=C=O=UR=T==HO=U=S�E=S=Q�UAR�E=.=ST=A=T=�=B=O=R=O,=G=���======�__
r
nURING AIR RAIDS FOR SALE-Cokers improved wilt-
:resistant cotton seed. second year
Humane Society Makes flom breeder; S1.00 per buBhel.RUFUS W. JOINER, Rte. 1, box
Appeal to Lovers of Dogs lB7, Sta....boro. Ga. (19febltp)
�----------------------�------------------------ Bnd Horses for P��tWo ----------------------------
___
����dP�is��a M���H��oote���� , . . 11�������������������������������������������1C .• visited hiB father. Wesley MillCey, members of the Lucky 13 club and a .�reca.utlOn�d for anl":a�sty'dU;lng po:.;
Sunday. few other guests Wednesday after-
31 e Ir ra. s, espec� ogs 8
Willi-m Alderman, a member of noon In the contests the following
horses, were asked th.s week by the 1- , . , Atlanta Humane Society and thethe marine corps of the U. S" visited ludle8 WOII defense stamp. for prIZes: I "
M J h A R ,- t M J N
Humane EducatIOn Conllruttee of the
Irelatives here last we.ke rs. l 0 n . oU\!r SOrt, ['8. • '1
.
Robert Alderman, of Savannah, Rushing. Mrs. J, H. Hinton, Miss Sa- con!l'rest� of pa.reth·llts and tTe""lhers, '0
.
h h' ts luda Luc"·, [Ind M�. W, O. DL.nmark. con,Junc lon Wl a. na IOn8 cam-,spent tbe week end WIt IS pare<! , un • 0 , I I h d h hId Mrs. ,John C. Proctor, Mrs. Hamp pRIg.n aunc e by t e M.assac usettsMr . .,.nd Mrs, ,r. D, A erman. 1St f th P t f C citMr. and Mrs, ., H. Warnock and Smith Miss Ora ['rankHn and Mrs ocle y or e reven Ion 0 ru y,� ... I.,' " .' to Animals. IMrs. J. C. Preetorhls visited relatives D, L, Aldennun ".sl.ted 10 servIng IL,in Atlanta during the week end. sweet courSe with coffee. Pointing out that llnimals will be
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sam Hendley, of Mrs. C, S. Cromley and Miss Ruth
completely dependent upon human
Sylvania, attended serv'ices at the Parrish were joint hostess"'; �fondnYII
protectors during sucb an emergency IPrimitive Baptist church SUllday. afternoon when they entertained the and, that v!lluabl,e an�mals snd pets
Miss Grace Jordan, who teaches in Women'!\ Society of Christian Serv�
arc Importan.t for thCl� own sake as I
Charleston, S. C., spent last week ice at the Cromley home. Mrs, J, H,
well as the.r econom.c worth, tbe
end with her parents, Rev, and M .... Griffeth, Mrs, F. J., Jordan and MI'S'j' Hu':,une Societ�
sugA'ested the fOl-1
F. J. Jordan. Brooks Lanier arranged a program
lowmg precautions:
Wesley Mincey suffered a heart at- on tho subject, "We Arc Not
Divided." I Kecp calm; panic may bc. fatal to I
tack Sunday Bnd was carried to th(! Miss ;auth Parrish rendered a prelude you
and your animal. Euch owner I
Bulloch County Hospital (Ol' u few of piano solos and Mrs, W, D. Leo:
is I'Csponsiblo for keeping hi" animals I
1)laycd 8ecm·dion solos. Mrs. Hump
I under control. Learn first aid lor ldays' treatment, I
Mrs. G. D. White, who has been in Smith gave the afternoon's
address such things llS splints for broken I
Savannah ror treatme!lt, is improved on, uWI;! AJ'e Not Divided." Mrs. C.! bones, stopping bleeding by pressure, !
and is now visiting her duughter, Mrs. S. Cromley, the president,
conducted' trCHting !::.urns with tanic acid jclly I
Ot' Altman in Sylvania. the business session. I or strong cold tea, re_fruining from,�. W. Hu�hcs and J. W, RObert-I Mrs .•lohn A, Rebo.1.son entert�ined I probing deeply
- il�lbedded foreign!
30n Sr. attendvd the Citizens and the l11embel'�
of her �e\ylng clu? 1 ues- b�}dICS, and consulting' t�c vctertna-I
S th 's annual oyster roast at the II
day aftcMloon. After un hour 5 sew-I nan uftel' the all-dear signal.ou ern . . - 'I 'V' ,C t Club;n Savannah Monday, mg [or Red Cross Mrs, J. 1\1, W,· ,.th horses on the streets, sLop", o��s:; Elise Williams, Mi.. Ouida Iiams lind Mrs, Lester Bland assisted set your brakes, unhitch ,and ti: the i
Wyatt and Cecil Olmstead, of the in serving refresh�'Jlents.. lnvltcd! horse to the rcar, leave bit in ,Its IUniversity of Georgin, spent the week I guests were Mrs. Felix ParrIsh. Mrs. \ mouth, und p�t on feed bag c?ntalO­cnrl with relntives and friends here. F, W. Hughes, Mrs, D, L. Alderman, ling gram, Tymg homes to Ilolice and
Mr and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
M.rs. J. C. Preetorius, Mr�. J. MI Mc. fire �igllal. box.cs, hydran.ts, �mp-I.
"d I t' here dur Elveen,
Mrs .• J. W. Robertson Sr., I)Osts, trnCfic signs, etc, IS strictly
Savannsh vuute re a IVCS
-
". . Iing the ":eek end and attended serv- Mrs, ,I. p, Bobo, Mrs. C: B, FonWne, proh�blted,. . ,
P'
"
B t' t church M,',. R. H, Warnock. MISS
Ruth Par- WIth horses In stllbles, usc qUIck
Iices at the 1'lm.tlve all IS rish. Miss Mary Slater. Mrs, ,I. M. release devices. blindfold horses dur-�"unday. Willi,,';'s, lI'!,.,.. w. R. Moore, IlIirs, H. int:: the emergency, keep water and
Tne (hapel program presented by G. Parrish, Mrs, J. D, Alderman, Mrs. sand handy. und keell .runways elellr I
(,), D.
C.
oleman I._.t week
wa.s
a unlq�e g, R, Kennedy, Miss am Franklin, of obstructions. It is b,;"CtO
keel'l.ne, comprising a contest of songs ID Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mrs. W. C, Crom- both horses and cattlo in open fields,action, for the student body to guess Icy, Mrs. C. B. Lanier, Mrs, C, S,. Dogs will not be permitted in pub­
the titles, Cromley, Mrs, J, L. Simon, Mrs. J, lie air-raid .belters. T,icense tags
The Ladies' Aid Society of the N. Shenrouse, Mrs. '1', E. Daves, Mr., should be worn at all times. Keep IPrimitive Baptist cburch nlet witlllr..cster Bland, Mr •. J. N. Rushing, dogs chained 'if outside, or in oneMr-s.' J. S. Woodcock !VTonday after- Mrs. John J>roctor, Mrs, Hamp Smitl>, room iasid<>-never torn dogs looso.
noon. Mrs. F. W. Hughes led the Miss A�nie Lauric McElveen and I!lxcrcise dogR ncar home, and kccp IBible study from I aod II John, Mrs. W. D. Lee, dog supplies in your uasem.ent or raid
The Honorary Beta club held its sbelt"r.
'February m�eting Tuesday afternoon
BROOKLET BASKET���RS I
For cases of mild fear in dogs, usc
'and enjoyed a program on George
BOYS AR sodium bromide; 2 grains for small
Washington arranged, by Carolyn The Brooklet H11';h School basket- dogs,S for medium-aized. and 10-15
Pro<:tnr. Those taking part on the ball boYli played t110lr way to a
final for large dogs. For severe frIght
,
rogram were Joan Trapnell, Janles vistory in the
Butroeb county basket- I cuses, usc nebul;al capsule9 from your
�rin.on Mary Agnes McElveen and ball tournament held in Statesboro I
veterinarian; one capsule to each
"ll.athlee� Lanier. last week end. The boys defe.ted the eight pounds of body weight will in-
Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Wo04cock en- :'lev Us teaDl T,hurs!luy �ight, the Reg- duce sOllnd slcep on all empty stonl-
joyed a family rc-union at their
bome Ister boys F nday nIght, ,,:"d tbe _""__h. _
Sunday. Among tho&e present were
Statesboro player Saturday rught.
in.uranee were discus.ed by' A. D.
"''Mr. and !drs. Altoa< Woodcock, Mr, F.ARM BUREAlU 'Milforo and J. B.'Gliffeth. Tuesday
'snd Mrs. Floyd Wo?<icock and SO'D, The 'B-�OOklet unit of' the Balloc:h night a similar meetinll' was beld at
"Bennie Floyd, 'Mr. 'and Mrs: DuieU b ._ F b
. Denmark, witb A. D. Milford IIl1d R._
nd Cecil Don Coupty Rarm Burean eld i""
e ra-
: ''Donald""n, Sbirley a e'
-
. ,
th C" Ball, ,s,""ake;"'" a,nd.' th_'" �m,e ui ..... t---� "U_ -_ ..._ .ar.y;meetiNr, �9.�dali/.��n.I]Ig,. In e c -� ,o""<""u,'",Idoon, ilU of l!ava,tUaU; au"",w.,_q. >C.. "-, J. H.-Gri�olrductiii'a meeting at
d6..J.te B� agricultural building oJ''' tho Rig.,' . Delln Donaldson and u_ r,
-
d tt Leefleld.
'
ban, � Tampa, Fla.
Scbool. PeMut growing nn co on
-mtmsDAY. FEB. 26,.1942:
,I
,
cI -1tllens
•. •
GOO v
die' Ser".
Wherever ..
r
GOOD citi_ of any commUGlty _ "'os. who contribut.
Io_rd in welfare and progr....
In this ,!,pect, S_O���"'etn Greyll(lUnif Unes is proud M itsrole of good c.trzen In the htmch.ds of communities .,,4
� .,. milliolll of people t+ --.. ,
To ita �MIow citln"," in these COI'II�es, it p!'CI¥ihc !fie ....... of "'...portetionlo'lIIen Oft 1M&Jn.a. Chi1ilren 10 �
!hoppers to Iown, dele,... _bra 10 fector.i"; -"ce men ..
camps end I.om.. Ita aervice to ".m is ac:onornical· itw buaa
... well maintained end comfortable: itw adte� er. fro.
..,uent; end in driven have won national ..� .w.rda few
many consecutive yean. ,
In hunchd.. of communities. buaea provide the only public
"'a"'portatron; 011· many route., they CMry U. S. Men: on ne"r.fy.1 routes, they speed delivery of newspapeR: 'on EVI:'RY
ROUTE and in EVERY BUS. the daily lIIe of America i. beill9
lervad beneflciilly and well.
In .11 respects, we believe that Greyhound and its employee.
qualify as good c:ititens in your
communify • • • substantial con.
tributors to the welfare and prog­
ress of your city. We liq 10 feef
that you think 10, too.
•
Out of .very dollar you pay for
• 'Southeutern Greyhound bu.
licht, 2l-l/lc goes jud for talesI
SOUTHEASTERN
""'
GREljH�UND
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. BUGHES, Reporter.
•
D� nm:s .u.."',�ATESBORO ����,
II PORTALPOINTS I'
-'------------�
Rev. L. A. Kelty, of Grovetown,lvisited friends here dul'ing lhe wack.
Miss Saruh Starr, of Kingsland,
was the week-end guest of friends
here.
Delorius Parker, of drinn," spent
Sunday and Monduy with Ernestine
Brannen .
I
Mrs. Hill has returned to h rhome
at Ellijay after n two-weeks' visit
with Mrs. H. G. McKfle.
The Methodist Woman's Society of
Cheist inn Service met nt the home
of Mrs. Ida Hendr-ix Mouday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Temples and
Miss Mary 'rem ples, of Register, vis­
ited Mrs. Mabel Saunders Sunday.
MI'Il. -B";"'ld Hendricks ;"'d Iittlo
dllughter, Nicky, are visiting her par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Simpson. in Ay..
S. C.
Mrs. C. J. Prather and MI'8. Roeder.
,(\f Augusta, ViBil:\!d, t.l!eic ,fa""u,;�W.
). Williams, who is critically ill, dur­
ing the week.
,
The Baptist W.M.S. will meet at
the horne of Mrs. W. W. Wooda Mon­
day luternoon at 4 o·(lock. Mrs. G.
T. Garo will teach the Bible leoaolL
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland had a•
dinner guests Sl\turdey Mrs. Jess
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bat'lley Brown
and little Bon, and Mrs. Ruml John­
son, of Garfield.
Dr. and 1011'9. H. A. Alderman had
i as dinner guests Sunday Mr, nnd Mrs.
H, A. Alderman and Mike Alderman,
Savannah; Sue Aldermnn, Atlanta;
Mr. und Mrs. Earl AldCl'mnn und
children and Misses Maxie Lou and
Allie Jean Alderman, of Portal.
MTO. A, J. Bowen entertained the
Sewing Club at her home Thuraday
afternoon. Guests present were Mes­
dames John Saunders, A. B. DeLoach,
Herbert Stewart, Ernest Womack, G.
C, McLenn, l�cx Thapnen, G. W. Tur­
ner, Comer llird, C. 'J. Wynn, J. R.
Gay, Luke Hendrix, Roland Roty..·ts
and H. C. Bland, and Misses Debbie
Trapnell and Jc",sie Wynn. Narci8lli,
jonquil and quince were "rranged in
her rooms .
It .is, ........ 10 "ac,:.....,.h ,this
....ult through a a.w 'and ......,
kind of .ervic., which=-
-
1. ,prolong. truck lif.
2. prevents many maior trouill••
3. proteds your pocketbook
4. pres.rve. your truck.'
haulage .ffici.ncy
S.e your Chevrolet decile,
for full details-today.
FOR SALE-Two male. and one fe- WANTED-Man with ear for profit-
male thoroughbred Duroc Jersey able Rawleigh C1)Ilte. Producta...,11
shoats, gilt has been boed; blgh c1as.. known. Real oPP'ortunitf:. Write
stock. Apply to GEORGE SCAR- RAWLEIGB'S, Dept. GAB-259-1UI,
BORO, Aaron, Ga, (19teb2tp) Memphis, Tenn. Il1febltp.
fOOD
STORE
Statesboro's First Star••• •••
SpecialS for Friday and Sarurday
tOO POUNDS
MORTON'S MEAT SALT 99C
FIGARO MEAT SMOKE
QUART 65C PINT 45c
LARGE APPLES
ALL KINDS
CANDY
Large Assortmenl Heinz
BABY FOOD 3 Cans
KRE-MEL�:: Puddings or·Packagi!
MATCHES Slrikalile5 5c packages
to POUNDS U. S. No. t
,mISHPOTATOES 29C IiliTTUCE Large har:a��
Victory Flour
12-lb. bag ••• 43'�
, ,
24-lb. bag . • ·'79c.,
48-1b. bag. $1.58.
LEMONSNICE CARROTS Large bunch 5c
LARGE CELERY Stalk ge
Large juiey
Doze�,
FANCY RUTABAGAS I 31e!,3'
Armour's Star PURE LARD
I-lb. pkg. • •• 15c
,
2-lb. pkg. 30c
4-lb. pkg.•• 59c
LARGE BAR IVORY SOAP .. , .. '., ", He
ONE MEDIUM BAR IVORY SOAP .. ,." , , Ie BOTH FOR .1�,
Specials in our Sanitary Market
SWEET 16 OLEO Lb. 17c PROC� BUITER
,.'
-
Lb. 37e :
'l'ge:,LIi; , '.:WISCONSIN CDL"lX'E'·STATE .rd'.&l . Lb.2ge:
In order, that we �y eo·�iii�.:'��th ��'ti#�J¥�!l���. we wiU he fllt:cecl to OPe��'OD '
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Moved No Dirt
MUCH ACTIVITY IS In evidence at
Bulloch county's new airport three
miles northeast of Statesboro. work
IS gomg' on dally without stopping
even for Sundays In 01 der to complete
the Job within the five months pro
vided In the contract
The ,bIg _Job now m progress IS
movmg dirt. whICh IS bClng pushed
m preparation for the eventual com­
pletIon of the field The largest and
most powerful dlrt-movmg machines
we ever saw were churnJn3 m:ound
there Sunday aiternoon. those large
tractors wIth capacIty of movmg. thcy
told us. as much as fifteen yards of
earth nt one tlme There were,
beheve. not fewer than Clght of theSe
mammoth maohmes speeding here
and there, and they were the adrrlJrlJ.
lion of nil who looked on 1 he work
could not possIbly be completed WIth­
In the prescrIbed time WIthout these
machines
Yet thCl e \\ as another machme
out there which they tell us IS mak-
1ng a greater contrIbutIon than any
Single mach me on the field. thIS ma­
chIne did not carry a yard of 'hrt. It
did not run flom aile end of the field
to the other. It remamed WIthin a
small cllcle of actIvIty. und spent ItS
energy m helping each of the other
mncbmes We do not know the tech­
nfcal name of thIS last-mentIOned
machine, but 1ll SImple language we
call It n pusher Its duty was to get
behind the other machllles us they
struggled With their load, sometimes
unable to move farwllI d against the
great pIles of earth. It mmely came
up behllld and put ItS nose agumst
these mach Illes, and shoved them
along till they Were loaded. and then
It w);lCejed around and got III behmd
unolner waiting dirt em rieT nnd shov ..
cd It fonvnrd as It got ItS lond
We reasoned how there are men
who sometImes nrc content to stay
m the background ,lIld shove others
along. asking none of the hIgh hon­
ors. maklllg none of the spot-hght
show We reasoned that we need
more men who urc willing to remain
In the backglound and help others
who arc more skIlled, POl hops, but
not more Important
Thoughtfu) Stranger
SOMEWHERE III sacred writ there
IS n sotemn atirnomtlon to be
thoughtful of strangers, 'for sorm.!
110ve the) eby entertained angels un
nwares"
We hke that admomtlOn ,md hope
OUr SOcIa) leaders, when they have
rectified aIJ the other more 1m pOT
tant mlsadJustments of hum ..," natme,
WIll gIVe proller attentIOn to thIS
phase of correct conduct We should
class as a stranger any person In an
unfamI11ar place scekmg to locate
eome other person or place whose
whereabouts IS unknown to him Too
many of Us pass strangers by wlth
little concern when they seck Ollr as­
�lStanct! In finchng their bCarlJ1gs
Recently a stranger Ilt the postoInce
asked thiS writer "Where IS Smith
street 'In We told her we dIdn't
know, but suggested thnt It Vias a
dIstant part of the cIty The stran_
ger turned her face m that dlrcctlOn
As we returned to the office we dIS­
covered that SmIth street 1S lhat
4lne ncarest to our place of bUBlness
--exactly seventy-two feet from
where we have worked for the past
th1rty years We had sent the
lady on a Wild errand, .lOd It was
t.cto late to make amends nfter we
had discovered our eTrOT We are
sorry we dJd It, but being sorry
doesn't make amends for many of the
wrongs we commIt If We had been
properly repentant, We know now we
.hould have gone on down the .treel
and called the lady back. but Ollr
repentance hadn't renehed that stage
of I5IDcenty
How many of you f!Ver � cIt lJn­
peUcd to mconvemence "Yourselves 10
an effort to be helpful' j
, l
�n Atlanta a couple of days-ago
-e nl!e<Jed lmonnatlOn on a matter
.1 thl. lrmd W..e are alwayS' lost In
Atlanta. -becallse when we start down
..ne .�eet ....e "'ever know when that
.tr��p WIll dtv..de -and throw us off the
I
track We always take the wrong
I�
� ,
street When they come" to a pomt. I Classilied'Ads ff,
We were on Peachtree. and desired to I
Ireach Il place of bUSIness on Brand -;';;'IC OENT i\ wo;n PER 'ISSUEA friend who knew told us exactly how to get on Broad street "Go ;�:NnT:_t�:: ��:T� £:8 ,�:�:
to the next crossmg. turn to the left. \.,' I'AVAIIIE IN ADVANCE :;Jcross one street and the second street "-
WIll be Braud" We followed direc
t iona explicitly On the second street
We saw a youth who looked fmrly
mtelhgent and asked for additional
directIons "Go back one street," he
said, "and you'll be on Blond I and
then turn to your left and you'lI fu d
the place you are lookmg for" We
went back one streot 8S he directed,
turned to the left. and asked a man
there "You're on the wrong street."
he said; "go back to the rlgh� and
turn cast, and you II find the place."
And we went back again to the street
which we had left a mmute before,
and there was the name "Broad"
light m full VIew An intelligent­
looking middle aged man stood In
II ant of a door, we asked him about
the place we sought "It's back on
the othel street." he told us 'They
\VCIe on thiS street, but they have
moved" That sounded aJl ught, we
had been on lithe athel" 8L� ect, but
\\c went back cheerfully, wullccd
"Iound the block and looked up at
busmess signs over doOl'S, then we
came [ace to face With the man who
had directed us back from the other
street, he called us, HJ'm sorJy I was
mlstal<cn," he Bald, HT thought those
people had moved. but" after you
spoke to me. I looked and saw that
they were TIght next door to where
you stood I regretted thiS nllsmior­
matlOn. and I walked around the
block to set you strmght I hate to
set people wrong when they relV
upon me" He told us hiS name was
PI octOJ, We knew he was a gentleman,
else he would not have put hImself
out to correct Ins el ror He wns
sony In the plOper way lIe dldn·t
Uentertaln angels unawares," but he
made u fine ImpreSSIOn upon us Few
people are 50 thoughtful as to at­
tempt to undo their small wrongs
That man Proctor set Us u worth,
For 1Ost.ance there 1S understood
to be at the plesent moment a pro
posul to dlstnbute throughout the
Vinous st..'ltes of the UnIon 5ubstan
tUlI funds to assist III the preparn
tlon for certuin services of II more
or 101'38 natIOnal character The pub­
lic schools of the VUIIOUS states are
being culled upon to render many
now serVJces which have not bet n
known In the past For Instance, last
week, Lhe 8chool tenchel s of the state
had churge at the rCg'I!:ltl atlOn of
hllnd,eds of thousands of potentml
solcbers In Ceor�la who Wlll soon
be bcnnng arms BeIng �\ natIOnal
SCl Vice, the expense could propmly
be charged to natIOnal accounts
example
Afraid of Corruption
w �� Ii A VE heretofore quoted the
philosophy of SniP Jones. when
he was upbl aided (or 1 IClmg a tram
on Sundu, \\ ho IS ulleged to have
I eplled that If he found the deVIl go­
InA" hiS way he'd ride him
rhcre 18 no senSible 1 cason why the
naLlon shQuld not defray a substlln
tlUl purt of pr�purlllg for eltlZenslllp
ex lctly IS It p"ys a SllbstantlUl part
o:f highway mamtenance Shnrm�
the expense of bu)ldmg hIghways nas
not prc'Ceptlbly corrupted the people
of GeorgIa so far ilS we nrc able
to discern The ro Ids 're bUIlt JOlllt
Iy IIId used JOIntly for federal nnd
stute purposcs The same pornt
"QuId apply as to state a)(l m the
matler or educutlOll Inasmuch us
a good Geol gmn ought to be a good
AmerIcan, there IS no c..:onfhct In the
JOint partICipation In lJ1epanng Geor
glUns for CltlzcshlP by \\ hntcvcr Te
sponslb,hty thp blll. may be puul
ThJS much IS to suy, we hope Geor
gIn congressmen, If they arc dublolls
Ibout accepting federal aId for Gear
gIn educatIOn, will lay dO\l; n thClr
SllRPIClons and accept the Bid and
make the best of It for GeorgIans
THURSDAY, FEB. 2&; �. ,
P.-T.A,
regular meetmg at the ,RegIs­
ter PTA Mil be held Thursday.
March 5th. at 3 RO III the school au-
dItorIUm MRS M J BOWEN
COTTONSEED RECLEANING
We are not sure that such philoso­
phy IS altogether Ideal. yet \\e agree
that It mIght be better to travel that
way than to lose an opportumty to
go forwnrd Most ImpOl tunt of all,
to be SUI e would be that the deVIl
had no opportulllty or mtentlon to
commJt Violence along the route We
often think our OWll Ge01glUns are
belllg fllghtened IIItO SIlly conduct
through deslgnlllg attempts to play
upon their fenrs-rUllmng away fromIt IS not always the man III the proposals whIch \vould have no eVIl
spothght who IS most effectlve.In IIltent nor potentJal hornl
moving dlrt
BEAUTlrUL brick house m Brook­
lot ut a sncr-iflce JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER (26feblte)
FOR-nENT- FIV'Oroom bungalow.
fur-nished or unfurnished, 322
South College street. phone 374 (ltp
FOR REN r - Deairabla furnished
looms fOIll .i,l;nU.,mel) .I11!!.'> R
LEE MOo'RE'. 321 South Malll Stl eet
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment.
unfurnished, 129 corner East Main
street nad Zettel ower avenue MISS
ADDfI' PA'PTERSON (19febltp)
� OR SALE-One '39 Ford-pick-up.
also one Farmall F-12 tractor. both
in kood condition: L E TYSON. at
Bus ServIce StatIon (26febltp)
FOR RENT-NIce four 100111 gRlago
apartment, completely furnIshed,
electr-ic aqurprncnt MRS P G WAL
KF.R I1rOIO 83 or 176 (26febtfc)
lOR SALE-19H bluck Ford 4 door.
6.200 miles, 4 U S !Royal Mastel
tires, one new Ford tile, price $850
Cnll 230 after 6 p m (25febltp)
� 01. Rr�N I-One SIx-room dwelhng
With garage, garden, etc, 105 Brand
street. open fOI occupancy by Feb
15th HINTON BOOTH (12feb tfc)
FOR RENT-Three room apaltment.
private bath, prlvat.e entrance, pos
sessIOn IInmedlfltely MRS MOR
GAN MITCHELL. 115 Broud street
(22Juntfc)
FOR SALE=-PalT good thoroughly
tJ allied logging mules. also lal ge
CUI t In first c1uss condition Sec, call
or Wllte B G BOWEN JR. MettCl.
Ga (26febltc)
FOR RENT Three room apartment
on cal ner of College Stl eet and
Jones avenue, hot and cold water,
IInmedlnte possessIOn G W BIRD.
StatesbOl a (12febltp)
FOR RENT - Three 01 four room
apartment, fUi nlshed or unfel nI8h­
cd ilont and Side entrance, connect
Ing bath. garage MRS J E KEN
NEDY. Nq 12 Parrish street, phone
�35 L (26febltc)
HELP WANTED' For mealtIme
magic, Mrs Housewife try
HOLSUM BREADI It's FLAVOR
RANGE BAKED and voted BEST
by THOUSANDSI Don't say blead
Ray HOLSUMI (26febltc)
FOR SALE-Llb,," y table. mahog
nny table, settee, three chuns, pInt
form locker, bedSide cablllct milk
chUln. 18 ft l'/:.-lnch shafting WIth
three hangers mason's trowel R I
ROSIER 52 North Mnm (2Gfeblp)
I OJ{ RENr-One five-room furnished
apartmcnt In Johnston house, 115
Savannah avenue, electllc stove and
refllgerator hot and cold water, prlJ
vatc bath, all other conVet11cnccs, free
gal age lTlNTON BOOTH (12feb-tf
SAVEMONEY�lw�ruPPQm.,������������������������������������������98c GOc Sal He_patlCn 49c. 50c Ipan
Tooth' Paste. 39c, $100 Waterbury'&
Camp. 83c. 75c Bayer Asparln. 59c.
last cull for Tussy's Cleansmg Cream�
�175 size for $100 FRJ\NKLIN
DRUG CO. phone 2 (26febllc) The followmg jurors have been
FOR SALE-190 acres of land. 90 drawn to serve at the March term of
nCles In cultIvation absolutely top
grade lund, excellent growth turpen­
tme timber on bnlance, three house8,
five miles east of Statesboro, both
SIdes of paved road, pnce $7,500,
terrns JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
(26febltc)
Jurors Are Drawn
March City Court
city court, to convcne Mcmday morn.
109, Murch 9, at 9 o'clock
WIlbur L Cason Erastus Howell.
Frank W Hughes. Albert S Deal. N
J Cox. S W Starhng. J D Alder­
rna". Gordon Beasley, John M Thay­
er. F SCone. S J RIggs. H R Hob
erts. E 1.. Proctor. J R Bowen. El­
ton MItchell. A J Trapnell. Z T
DeLoach Jr. DaVId Newton. J C
BUle. Tyrel MinIck. R M Salter. Leon
ParrIsh. G W Chfton. Robert L MIl
ler, N A Proctor, .J Lester Akms,
C T Swmson P F Martin Jr. G W
Blld. B D WIlson. Fl-ank SmIth.
Barnett J Newton, B H Andel son,
'Rex Trapnell. H H Godbee. Roy W
Beaver, Remer D Lamer, T E Deal,
G W Clark
PRESCR1PTJONS-We have a com­
billed record of fifty years filling
prescriptions \Ve know how and can
suve you money Try us WIth your
next one Ask your doctor FRANK­
LIN DRUG CO phone 2. P G Frank-
1111 (35 years). G L Prescott (15
years) (26feblt�)
FOR SALE-tOO acres of land. J15
cultlv!I ted. absolutely top grude
land. excellent gro" th lound tImber
on balance two houses, less than two
mIles east of Statesboro. one half
milo from pQ\:ed road, thiS IS one of
the best f"rms In Bulloch county If
taken Immccitntcly possessIOn land
ownm's llltm est thiS year, pnce
$7,500 terlllS JOSIAH ZETTER.- Kid gouts W1U be hIgh for Easter.
OWER (26febttc) Joseph Fava of Savannah. has
----- -- - - - -
---
submItted the highest bId for tbe
County Teachers Study SMesboro sale thIS spring at $2 per
Group Meets March 9 head for fat kids welghlJlg flam
I
about 15 to 25 pounds Mr Favu
The Bulloch County Tenchers Study stated lhat he WIll perhaps want to
Group. composed of the teachers and hold the sale over about a three-day
school offiCials of thIS county, Will penod the eXDct date to be �lt1nounc
meet ,n the Statesboro Tllgh &hool cd In � -few days
Rudltorrum �londay afternoon, March Mr Fdva stated th.lt gont raisers
9 at 3 SO o'clock eastern war time could 1n1PrOV.e the qualtty of their
The general comnllttce, composed kids by gra:ttng them on small gr�un
of W L Downs, Mrs \V A Groover from now until sale day and glvmg
..md Rupert Pn.rrlsh, WIll arrange a them a httle corn each day or some
program for a general assembly gram 1 hese kids are to be carried
After a bosmess session the groups to New York for the Eastern hoh
WIll separllte mto deparbnents for days
speCial meetmgs led by dlffercnt 1----,-
_
chBlrmep Urges Farmer To
MRS F W HUGHES.
Consl'der PeanutsPubhclty ChnJrman
,SEED OISINFECIING SERVlGf
Which I have heretofore conducted at cotton
warehouse has been moved to
STATESBORO GINNERY
WEST MAIN STREET
Where we will.be ready to serve yOU again. Improved
equipment, ample parkin� and storage and experienced
operator.
.
FRED H. SMITH.
••COTTONSEED DELINTING••
Equipment now installed. Delinted seed plant
more uniformly, come up Quicker, and save
seed. Our DISINFECTING TREATMENT
prevents seed rot in �round, kills seed borne
disease and makes healthier plants.' Our syS-
tem of RECLEANING eliminates poor lint­
producing black seed, faulty Ii�ht seed, and
tr�sh.
LESS THAN TWO POUNDS LINT PER ACRE PAYS
FOR SEED PREPARATION THAT MAY INCREASE
YOUR YIELD MORE THAN 100 POUNDS PER ACRE.
Cottonseed Peanuts Corn Seed Treated
Statesboro Ginner),
JOaN H. BR�NNEN FRED H. SMITH
MRS. BARNES ENTERTAINS
A recently orgalll.cd club. formed
of a group of ladles on Jones avenue
who Will meet ellch Wednesday morn
mg and sew for the Red Cross, was
entertained thIS week by Mrs Remer
Barnes DUTIng the socl .. l hour the
hostess served sandWIches clnd coca
colas Members pre�ent were Mes­
dames 0 M Lanier, E 1.. Anderson
Robert Deal. W W Sapp. Percy
RImes. DaVIS Barnes. Ruth Field and
MIsses Sara Haglu and JessIe FIeld
DR T C BAYLESS.
DentIst
OLfVER BUILDING
Offices formerly occupIed by
Dr WhIteSIde
Es)a 4-H ClubIn 10vmg memory of our father,BARTOW T SMI rHo
who dIed four yea.. ago today. Feb
26. 1938
When we gaze up to heaven Jt seems
oh, so farl
But we trust dear Dad. you have
nosRed the bar
You left a vacant place that never
can be filled.
But your love and memory lmger
WIth Us stIli
We miSS you because you're not here
to dwell,
But God IS love. and all 15 well
Daughters.
MRS BEAMON R NEWSOME.
MRS ODELL NEWSOME
WANTED-No 1 J!C8V1ne hay and
and fodder FRANK WARNOCK.
phone 2642 (5febltc)
The Esla 4 R club held Its regular
meeting on FTlday. Feb 20. WIth Vera
Newmanl preSIdent, presJdmg Our
progrdm tillS month was a V1Ctory
garden for 4 Ii club girls Every gJrI
10 our club IS gran mg a VICtory gar­
den for II cedorn MISS Irma Spears,
county home demonstration agent,
pOinted out that a good garden would
have vcrrctables In It every month In
the year. and thatsmoe wB cs
the year. and that some of these ,,,II
be vegetable. We have not grown be­
fore She nlso g,lve us a hst of veg­
�tables WhlCh we are planting now,.
beets, cabbage, carrots, cndlVe, kale,
lettuce, onIons, garden peas, mustard,.
potatoes, raddlsh, spmach and turnlpS
DET1'Y HOOD. Reporter
E. M. MOUNT
CERTIFJ:ED PUBLIC
AUDITS
ACCOUNTANT
SYSTEMS
Easter Kid Goats
Bring Good Prices
In the list few days several farm_
ers have made the statement, 'I, am
not gOing to plant peanuts tor 011"
The reaso 1 given was "they rob my
land"
\V G KincannoD, soil conservatIon
1St. pOints Ollt that If the peanuts are
plmted on the contour on land that
'Joes not have OVer five foot fall per
�OO ieet and are followed by a wmter
legume ,over CI"9P turned under. there
'1"11 not be 50 much saallke .,ABsum­
mg tbe� would take marc from tlie
""il'thAn the wlIlter'll'gi:ime ,.ouru re.
place;" 'he srua, "I 'arut if thIS would
be maKing as much saenlk. J;S the
pe�soQ who ml!B� I'l"ve his t,.nn Job
� only l'eWIV­
pe,!" month. bnt nskmg hie
lNCOME TAXES
Room"] 1. Sta�sboro Bank BUlldu;lg
Phone Aiter Office Hours. 460-J
(26feb2tc)
Due To Shortage in Parts,
Batteries, Etc.
WE ARE FORCED TO ANNOUNCE
STRICTLY CASH FOR ALL REPAIRS
AND BATTERIES.
In Statesboro
Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED. Pastor
10 15 Sunday school A B Mc­
Dougald. Supt
CongregatIOn WIll meet at the close
of the mormng sei VICe to act on the
reSignatIOn of the pas�or
6 30 Young People s service
STJLSON CHAPEL
730 Preaching service ; sermon
Rev H L Sneed
METHODIST CHURCH
L E WILLIAMS. Pastor
10 15 a m Church school. a class
10r every one
n 30 Mormng worship Commun
Ion on the first Sunday mormng in
I each month
7 00 p m Young people's service
8 00 p m Evening service
8 00 p m Wednesday MId week
Be���C�astor WIll be glad to see any
one at any time about the problems
of hfe
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON. Mmlster
10 15 Sunday school Dr If F
Hook. supermtendent
11 30 WorshIp serVIce, sermon by
the mmlsteJ, subject, HA Fall In the
Dalk"
7 00 TrUllllng Umon, JUnior, In­
termedlOte StOi y hour
800 Worship serVlce, sermon sub
Ject 'A Miracle m an Old Town"
Sper.lal musIc by the chOIr. MIS
J G Moore. dIrector and orgamst
PI ayer meetmg Wednesday even
ing at 7 SO
You 81 e urged to go to church
Your presence there IS your only ef­
fective vote to keep the church doors
open Your chIldren need your ex­
ample There lire so many things te
dIstract them. and so allurlllg Come
to church
It IS the time of the year for
chunglllg the evemng haUl to C1ght
o'clock Please keep thIS m mmd und
come at thut hour
BIRTH
MI and Mrs John L AkinS an­
nounce the bIrth of a son. Carl Olhff.
Februnry 19 MIS Akms was for
merly MISS Anna Ruth Cason
Mr and Mrs Leo J DIxon announCe
the birth of a daughter. Lula Janet.
Feb 15th Mrs Dixon WIll be remelll­
bel ed as MIss Ellamae Chassel cau
Mr und lVils Eh W DaVIS. of Sa
vannah, announce the birth of a son
FeblUary 21 at Warren Candler Hos­
pItal Savannah Mrs Duvls WIll be
rem:mbcl cd HS MISS Sara Hart, or
Statesboro
'- THREE.S CLUB
The Three S club was entertamed
Monday evellIng "Ith MISS Bell
Dot
Smallwood hostess at her home on
Jones avenue Twenty prizes w(lre
balden for the guests lo find' and
GeOl ge Washmgton games weI e
the
feature
f
Pimiento cheese sandWiches,
potato chips candy and cocn colas
wei e s'erved Guests were Misses
Betty Gunter, Gaynelle Stockdale.
}11l1 y Dell Shuman. Mary
Fmnces
MUll1hy, Laura Murgnret Hlady,
Billy Jean Pal ker. VlrgmlO Rushlllg.
VlI gmm Durden, Marianne
White.
hurst and Althea Martm
PIUMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
I he La,hes' AId CIrcle of the Pllm
Illve BaptIst chul ch will meet Man
day afternoon at 'I o'clock at the
home
of M" Hobson Donnldson WIth Mrs
W H DeLoach an!1 Mrs Juhan An
der�on .1s JOInt hostesses
STATESBORO P.-T,A.
I he February meetmg of States
hal () P )' A Will be held Thill sday
afkrnoon February 26. m the IlIgh
School au'cltt01 lum at 3 30 O'clock A
Founder's Day JJlogrnm will be given
WIth Mrs Thad MaIllS In charge
A
door l"I'e WIll be given
All Illem­
be) s are urged to attend thiS mcct1l1g
II
CORINTH W.M,S.
Ine Corinth W M S Illet at
lhe
church Monday. F'e\> 23. at � o'clock,
WIth eIght membCls present
Mrs
Ben Jomer PJ ('sented nn
Interestmg
pl"(lgrarn rrom the Royal Ser\
Ice
rrhc tOPIC W.\S
I Thmk on These
Thmgs! Dl,rlllg' the busll1css
seSsIOn
pll11s WCI e nmde fOJ till! hOIll!.!
nllS
1510n week of pluyel which
,,,II be
held at Mrs .I It T01l1CI s
horne
Wednesday. March 4 Mrs
Bubel t
MIkell,s plogram chnlrmnn for
the
month oj Mmch
MUS BAXTER RETURNS
FROM EXTENDED TRIP
1Mrs Tulton Baxter. agent for
the
Southeastern Greyhound 111O�'ur r:r
turned Monday flam a sa us thnn
!:leVen states which covered more he
two ,thousand !nIles �h"c st��'iel�h"lade were Charleston. • h gtollN C. RIchmond. VII. Was ID ,
n C Wlhnmgton. Del. Ballllnorc,
Md. �nd Phlladell?�la. Pa MChe�:r
�
nlso spent two days I� s em:WIth her husband. w 0 I
, yed In the Sun shlpyaroB Mrs
Smce sI'nng IS almoet here.f tbe
&xter suggests that most
a
vaca-
Roople will soon he plannmg bus
tlon. As representat,ve of
the
d
tine she will lie �Iad to help plan :�WIll' make It to the 'i,"t 1!�nlOr­thoNe who call 1¥!"!' er
�1I ..stoc�1
!,I
H
1���lrr��;"1 �� lice"�' �;:.;�"��' "����';;'I"';'(\J)':"-'-kI-'�A;":-'-�-'-'-l'''��-n�-A-:�-�-�!-d�-;-IIb-!-!�-�-:-�nU-:;;B-r-;'-�-.-�In-vd-:------:--=--'"Iffi "'r J.J..:1�!Q)� "'r ,� Mrs Buford KlIlght WIth members �. I . .I IRS ARTHUR TURNER. EdItor of the Hearts tllgh BrIdge. club ,)5 IJS 81anIguests A thrcc-course dinner was 7�� I I I I I I I I I I HI , , • • • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I ,++ I I I I I I t Ij served and Dofense Stamps for brJdge (Gprizea went to MISs Bobble Smith If l. ",'n tJMrs Roger Holland IS VISIting TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB SWINSON-MOORE and Juhan Hodges for high score and V ll" 7relatIves at TIfton Among the lovely club parties of Mr and Mrs C T Swinson, of to Chatham Alderman for cut Candy
Willie Wllkmson. of Atlanta. was the week was that grven WIth Mrs Statesboro. announce the engagement as floating prize "as won by Mrs
a week end VISItor here H P Jones hostess to the Tuesday 01 their daughter. Ceciline, to Rev BIll Kennedy Guests were Mr and
Mrs Carey Arnett. of Sylvania, BrIdge club Her home on Parrish Elburn S Moore. of Valdosta. for- Mrs Juhan Hodges. Mr and Mrs
Was a VISItor hcre 'Friday street was lovely WIth quantIties of' merly of Welhngton. Kan., the mar- Frank Hook. Mr and Mrs BIll Ken-
Ed Olliff. G M C. spent the week spnng flowers conslating of VIOlets. rrage to be solemnized UI the early nedy, Mr and Mrs George Lamer.
end ,WIth hIS purents. Mr and Mrs japorneas, jonquils, carnations and summer Charlie Joe MathewS'. Horace Mc- rC P Olhff flowermg quince Tile George Wash- Dougald, Johnnie Deal. MISS Sara
IMISS Belly Hitt, of Savannah. was mgton motif prevailed III the refresh- ATTENDED FUNERAL Remmgton. MISS Bobble Smith and
the week end guest of MISs Betty ments of parfait topped WIth cock- nev and M'rs L E WIlliams. Mrs Chatham Alderman I
Glace Hodges tall cherries, sandwichns and coffee Z S Henderson. Mrs J E McCroan ':�hs SIdney Mllnphy. of Monte- Hand embroidered guest towels for nnd MISS Ruby Lee attended the fu- SAVANNAH VISITOR
aumn, IS the house guest of Mrs ,J prizes went to Mrs Frank Grimes for neral of Mrs WlIltel P
Marshall In IS HONORED I
R Kemp this week 11Igh. Mrs Arthur Turner low. and Savannah Tuesday ufternoon MISS Betty Hitt,
of Savannah. at-
I
Mrs Walter Brown has returned Mrs Hmry Smith cut Others play- Mrs Marshull has been for a nurn- tractive week-end guest
of MISS Bet-,I
from a week end VISit WIth l'Clatlves mg were MISS Anme Smith and Mes- ber of years secretm y of
the Metho- ty Groce Hodges. was honor guest
III Atlanta and Moreland dames J H Brett, C P Olliff', Ever, dist woman's work 111 the Savannah at nn informal coca cola party glven,/
Mrs Esten Cromartie has returned ett Barron, Virgil Donaldson. Dan district, Sho was well known and Saturduy morning
at the College
I
'
S th G B an much beloved by tho women of South Phnrmucy by MIS8 Hodges Coca- Ito Fitzgerald after spending the I Lester. Hornce mi •
eOI go e
colas and hot dogs were served and aweek end at her home here and Alfred Dorman Geoi glU Methodism and her passing
T
kIt th k 5 well as box of stutionerj. W8S presented to
IMrs W H Bhtch and daughter. IS a
een oss 0 e wor a
ENTRE NOpS u deep sorrow to her many fllends MISS Hltt Guests mcluded MIsses,Chal!otle. are spendlllg ? few days Members of the Entre Nous club Hltt. Hodges, VlVIlln Waters. Carmen'\lth Mr Blitch 111 Gadsden. Ala
enjoyed a lovely party given Wcdnes- JUNE FOSS HONORED Cowurt. Mal thu Jean Nesmith. JuheJoe Robert Tillman. Tech student.
day ufternoon by Mr. W S Hannel ON SIXTH BIRTHDAY Turner. FI unces Mal till. B<!tty Bml
"liS the week pnd guest of hIS par-
A patriotic theme for the PUI ty was Mrs N H Pass enteitallled a num- Foy. Betty Tillman. Ahce NeVIls.
ents. Mr and Mrs Joe TIllman
accented by the red. whIte and blue her of httle guests FTlday afternoon. MIll tha Rose Bowen. Hazel Small­L"I1181 Simmons. of Churleston, S
motif III decoratIOns of nandllla bel- Feb 13. ut hel home III Statesboro wood. Ann MOTllson. BClmeo Hodges.
C. was the week end guest of hiS
lies. narCISSI and bleath-of-sprlllg. honOllllg the SIxth bllthduy of her FIances Gloovel, Martha Evelyn La­mother. Mrs Homer Simmons Sr and m the dnlllty salad Ilnd "weot daughter. June The dmmg loom was lIIel. Helen iI1l1Tsh and Wynelle Ne­
Mr and Mrs Ell Hodges and chd-
course Defense st,lInps for hIgh wele decoluted WIth Icd. wlllte and blue Slnlth
dren. Mary Ann and Jmllny. spent
won by Mrs J M Thayer fOI club pnper lind red hem ts The table was
Sunday With lelatlvos 111 GlennVille and by MIS Devane Watson for Vls- centeled WIth a bllthday cuke and SIX DINNER HOSTS
MISS Velma Kemp has retulned to ltors For cut a handkClchlef went burnmg cundles Two burlllng can-
MI and Mrs B L DeLoach enler
Hames City. Fla. after spendmg last to Mrs B B MorriS. and !l handker- dIes on each end of the table furlllsh- tamed Sunday \\ Ith a
dmner Those
k 'h h o'her Mrs J I' H h I present "ore MI nnd Mrs Dolphus
I
wee WI. er m, • , chief was presented to MIS ug cd the hght m the room ce cream.
'
K f tl d to th DeLolld,. GCI aId Fay and Curol Jeancmp Arundel, a former member 0 10 cookies and puncl} "ere serve cRobert Lamer. of the UniversIty of club Other guests \\ ere Mesdames httle guests und then mothers Red DeLollch. of Stutosbolo. Mrs BPI
Gcorgm, wns the week end guest of Dell Anderson, ClIff Blndley, Fred wax hearts filled With cundy and tIed WJlson
und Bons, C J and ClllvlI1
hiS parents, Mr und Mrs rred T Lamer, E L B,lrnes, J B Johnson, With rcd, white und blue ribbon were Wilson,
MJSS Jeunellc Wilson, MISS
Lanier �'red Smith. Glenn Jenmngs and D gIven as favors Many games were Georgia
DeLoach snd Wilhe lIarvey.
K h D k f Sa aft of Blooklet. MI and Mr, HobeltMISS at enne enm,lT. a
I Percy
AverItt p'ayed thlOughout the ernoon
vunnah. spent a few days during the Prizes were won by Jumes Rushing DeLouch and httl� daughter.
Mal y
week end With her mother. Mrs L T
I
MISS PARRISH HAS PARTY and Sammy Neville Von,
MI and Mrs Fehx DeLoach,' OCTETTE CLUB
Denmark A lovely small bridge party was 'Ihose pI esent were Jumes Rushmg.
MIsses Leola and Joyce �eLoach und I The Octette club was delightfullyMrs Z Whitehurst VISited In Co- gIven Wednesday afternoon by MISS Martha Ann and Sammy NeVIlle. Bernard DeLoach. all of Statesooro entertained Wednesday mormng bylumbus durmg the week as the guest I Hennetta ParrIsh at her home on Franklm Akins. John C and Elna DOUBLE DECK CLUB Mrs E L Barnes Yellow flo,),ers
of hel parents. Mr and Mrs Chlford College street Sprmg flowers wele NeVIlle. Thomlls Moore. Nancy and Mrs Jack CUllton wus charming added to the lovelm�8s of her home on
Thompson used about the looms where guests Sonny Riggs. Kenneth Braswell. Rob- hostess to the members of the Double Savannah uvenue and a damty salad
MISS Kathcnne Alice Smallwood were assembled Defense stamps for ert Donaldson. Eudene and Wylene Deck club ruesday afternoon ut her course was served Coty's talcum for
of Atlunt,l. spent the week end With p"zes were recClved by Mrs J S Nesllllth. Leola. Joyce and Berman suburban hallie A chICken sulud hIgh score was won by Mrs B B
hel parents. Mr and Mrs F A Murlay for hIgh sCale and MIS CCCII DeLoach Raybon Sunders. Mary Jo course "as served A potted pJunt fat MorriS. a ehromum pansy bowl 8S
Smallwood Kennedy eut MISS PUll Ish was as HUI Ville. 'Ieresa Fay. Vann Tillman hIgh score Wa" won by Mrs Cccli floatmg prIze wont to Mrs EmIt
Mr and Mrs C M Rushing. MISS slsted by her mothel. MIS C H Pm Jean and Frunkle Foss. Betty and Kennedy. and for cut MIS Percy Akms. and for cut Mrs J S Murray
Elena Rushlllg and T E Roshlllg nsh. m servlllg a sweet course
WIth
Jane Thaggard. and June Foss AverItt recClved cards Othe," play- recel�ed four copper ash trays Oth-
spent the week end WIth relatives
m coffee Others playmg mcluded Mes
IIIg WOle MIS Glady Attllway. Mrs ers playmg were Mrs Lejf DeLoach,
Atlanta and Griffin dames PllII Bean. E L Ifelble. Hurry MYSTERY CLUB Devane Watson. Mts Hall y Johnson. Mrs JlIn' Moore. Mrs Howard ChrIS-
Mrs George Scars returned Sun Dodd. Emit AkinS. Grady Attaway. A�ttnctlve red. whIte and blue dec- Mrs Roy Beaver. Mrs J S Murray tlan. Mrs Dean Anderson and Mr.
'lay to her homc In Moultrie after
a Jesse AkinS. George Prather. W W oratIOns accentuated the George
und 1>11 s Inman Dekle a P Olliff
week's VISit With her purents. MI Smalley. Jack
Cnrlton and JlIlI Washmgton motif for the brIdge
Iliiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiij�.iiiiiii.ii��and Mrs D B 1urner Moore luncheon given Tbulsduy by Mrs AMrs Olan Stubbs and clllldTen. AFTERNOON BRIDGE M "j3ras"ell at hOI home on Donald
Nancy and BIll, spent a few days
dur-
An afternoon budge party was son street
for membcIs o( the Mys-
k I uests of Mr tery club and a few other
frlCnds
Ill!!" the wee en<
as g
given by Mrs lIul Macon and Mrs
and Mrs Lowell Mallard Flemmg PruItt ThUl sday afternoon
A ed nnd white florul centerpiece
MIS Allen Lamer spent the week at the home of Mrs Macon on Savan- was
used on the luncheon table Ilnd
end III Atlunta With her dnughter'l nah avenue Nalcissl and JonqUIl hatchets tied With red. whIte and
MISS MilIUm Lumer. who IS a
student
I were attractively anunged 111 the blue ribbons were �,::,d for I 'Place
at a bUSIness college there I room The hostesses served stunw
cmds and tallies e me: .;us
Thurman Lanier, who has n POSl- bel r shortcake, roasted nuts, mmts
served In thlce cour�eri an r
tlon WIth the Central of Georgia
III
d
Y
ff ""or hIgh scores Mrs J I
Braswell was aSSisted by Mrs H H
d th an
co ec .I.'
t S flub high waRSavnnnah. spent the week en WI J Folk won theatre tlcket.,. With Mrs Cowar O.lp
orBCd fo
hIS mother. Mrs 0 M Lallier 'D S HarriS wmnmg Imen guest "on by Mrs Cecil rannen a�llm.:
Mrs �'rank Zetterower has
return-
towels for low Hand lotIOn was
VISitors' hIgh MI s Fre?
drId I
cd to her home In
Columbus after
,Iven Mrs Phil Bean for cut Guests
received " doz�n Plcar y g a :;
spendlllg sevcrnl days With her par �nciuded Mrs ,J C KII by. Mrs An bulbs For genera� bcutM'I" b�xlrry
ts Mr and Mrs F D
Thackston
H t Mrs J L Jack powdCl wus
lecelve yr.
en
M'rs Karl Watson and Jim Walr
,hew M:�I m;:a��le SlIlImons. Mrs I Smith and for cut at e!lch table small
son spent a few days durmg
S
the �o:�rge Plttmun. Mrs Hoke Brunson. Rotted plunt��ele �ve:v�l:n�o�I::
week end III Atlanta WIth
MISS arn
Mrs 1. J Shuman JI. Mrs Rufus Mays.
Mrs wm 10
P
Wutson. who IS attendmg
a bUSiness
GlTIlrdeau Mrs Robert Bland. Mrs Martha Tugg�r�
of dM;cle. E �
college there Clarence 'Rhodes, Mrs John Bar house guest a r un rs
Bud Tillman. GMC student. spent geron Mrs IJerome Kitchens and Mrs
Oliver MISS raggtllt dwas a�o /�_
k nd With hiS parents,
Mr 'I membered With a power an ethe �e� �rant Tillman. and had as J E WI hamson fume set as guest gift Othel guestsand
t Pete Thomas of Thurman. RECENT BRIDE HONORED weI" Mrs Jesse 0 lohnston.
Mrs
IllS gues
I GMC' IN SWAINSBORO Inman Fay. Mrs Rogel HollandW Va. an<
b f h G M J Barneyo M Lamer was called
to MIS Cecil Mikell, who e arc er Mrs FlIlIlk �T1mes TSMr.
S I to attend the
fu- recent marllage was MISS Ehzabeth Avelltt and M..,. Walter McDougaldSavannah un< ay
h
I of Ilcr (OUSlI1, Mtss
MlI1ne Mor Youmans, of Swainsboro, was on
nern
b � r ltd r
gun She was
accompanied y m oree at a lovely SloWel en given u
and Mrs Rex Hodges 109 the
week In Swu11lsboro, With
AI Bird DUnlel and
hllle daugh Mrs E R Puge. Mrs AddIson SUIll-
r51) tt and Anna BIrd, have re mer and MISS Jackie Hayshp as hosttors 0 Ie h t d b
tUi �cd from a week's VHut With er esses The guests were gree e )
t Mr and Mrs Goolsby.
at MIS Peyton Y.oumans and shown to
puren sEa'. the recelvmg hne, compo�cd of thethen home In swnan
Mr and Mrs Wilbur
Hodges. of hostesses and honor guest The
t Sunday With hIS brlde's book was kept by Mrs Ar-Savannah spcn G Ell K b II
mother Mrs G W Hodges Sgt
ene thUI Thompson MISS en 1m a •
L HougeH, or Cllmp
SLewarl, llso was MISS Annie Blown and MISS Jackie
Uu Wl ck end guest of
hIS mother Youmans preSided In the dtnlJ1g room
M r find Mrs Henry
Collms had as where a chICken salad course and
thur guest." faT the
week end Mrs rakes Iced In peach and blue, \\lth
BOI t Benlon anGi..
Mrg John Benton, white rosebuds, were ser.vcd The ta­
of Charleston S C",
and Mr und Mrsr hie \-vas coverep With a lace cloth and
H V Buton J rand
T J Ml.xon, 0 centCi cd v. Jth an Ull angement of E \5
Suv mn:1h of
tel l!�ICS und gludlol, These flowf"org
Bc Iton Braswell
UOlversIty
I
were nlso used to decorate the llvJnIl,
( student spent
the week end
I
rodm ston
,eor�I,1 M A OJ-WIth hIS parellts. Mr and ro ts METHODIS:£, W MEN FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
M Blaswell, and
had as hiS gues The bysmess meebng of the Worn A dehghtful club party of Tu(,sday
D R Barber and
Skeel Kennon. UOI
I
nn's SocIety of Clmstlan ServIce Wlll afternoon "as that �Ivell by Mrs
vctslty student..
as on bad as
be held III the church Monday at four Hili ry Dodd With members of
the
Mr nnd Mrs Wilbur
C
• o'clock Friendly SIxteen elub as guests Jon
their week-HId D"uests ::.;: M�.:so;,e� BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB qUlI, narCl8S1 and potted plants were APPLESbrother. 0 cur enniS. Ala Mr Members of the Statesboro Busl arranged nbaut her home and refresh.
Ole Butler, of Montgomery'e ts nt ness Girls' club were en\ertameql at I)lents conSIsted of orange marsh
lIld Mrs Coson andbthCI; � ;"vn",;,:'ah theIr regular monthly SOCIal Tuel1da� l)laiiow wlup. cookIes. sal� pe;nuta ORANGOO FreshSunday 10 �a,vnnna ,�n evening at tile ,lIo'll" of ,MIllS Zulo �nd c�I"'ee Defense stamps ,,. r.��� rA) OYSTERS Qt, 45t-B.nch M Rem" Brady ¢ammage � 11,,11;et suPl'l'J:, eOn.,st-, • If! bl"ldge we):c won qy '�ri t!ae�D Jl 'furner. rs Brad and Ii!. g of. .JlS80�ted �ol� e\its. assorted Jacksol) hlg.". Mr.. Rel'PRl' e No.1 'pOTATOES
MISS Lnura MnrgaTet
t '1.h; weeki ��e!>ll& ne bro!l!i. oh.... l!;eklcs. qut, anf�"",,�ol1n H.t'(l8� Q'i:1. �undsMrs. -Arthur\'I'u.r�cr�:;ed the wed- ellilos �nd punch was served After guests were Mcsdam; ��� � Sweet POTNI'OES F ISH'end m Atlants an "Cash und Leon supper bingo WBe played, and as each man, Bhil_Bpan. Roy ray. n:�i 5 pollndsdlllg of MIS. June 6atmdny orson bmgood: ,they. bought a teD erett, John &a;wls, E Y .11••••III••liI•••••••I_I.���.��.������WIlSon wh>eh tool!: )Jlae. Gl p. def nse stamp Seventeen 'IIlem Perry �ennedy and Jerome Klte'll�I t..'l � LIttle Chapel, enn cen... e ... J / 1ait"""oon at � bu. enjoyed the ocelU!lon IIII"l �I.
Mcm�"�1 ebnr«b � �...
';"I�
!lobln' • , awakening trees, .
.pr�ng flowers pushing up
Ih.ou'll! warm, damp earth
dnd of course, a new JEAN
ALLEN hat
NARCISSUS i. only one of a
group of three hats currently
featured III CHARM
Jean AII.n hats glOrify your
fdce and mollify your pun•.
They're styled by GAGE, too.
AHraelively priced at
, $395
Brady's Dept. Store
SIMS � FRIDAYSATURDAY
Free Parlling For Customers
Meat
Specials
FLOUR SALE
SIT_,VER WING
24-lb. bag
12-lb, bag
SUPERFINE
24-lb. bag
12-lb. bag Fresh ground
25c SAUSAGE Lb. 15c
99c
55c
Tender Chuck
STEAK87c
49c
Pet or Carnation
MILK, 3 tall t'1tnS
25C PORK
25c
ROAST
Smoked
Lucky TrUll PEACHES loe SAUSAGE 15c'�o, 2Yz ean Lb. II. ���----�---
MACKEREL SA-f.MON 25c NECK
I
"
�:._H�c::::n:.::::...M.:.f;:.:�-C-'O-F-F-E-E---3-5c BONES2 c,ms for FAT
COOKING OIL $1 35 BACKGallon can •
�------------------
PURE LARD
4 pounds 59c STEAK
2 pQunds 29c
1 pound 15c
Club-
::"'OIL!:::..=::SA=US:"":'AG-E--$1-.1-0 STEAK6 pound can
Whole Por'.u:
3 dozen 25c HAMS
Armour's MILK
3 tall cansLOVELY DINNER
PARTY FOR VISITORS
PIMIENTOS
7 -oz. can, 2 for
Mr "nd Mrs George Johnston
wei C hosts at a lovely fanuly dlllnet
pal ty Thursday cvcllIng at their
hpme In the Johnston apartments
as
8 compliment to Mrs Margaret lug'
gart and MISS Mal tlln ragga.rt,
of
Muncie, Pa N01'CISSI and JonqUIl
\\ e1 e nsed as dccoratlOns for t�e hv
JIll,{ room and gladob \\ ere arl nnged
on the dlnll1g table I he chnner was
sel ved buffet style and guests includ­
ed MI s raggart MISS Tugg,lrt. Mr
llnd Mrs E C Ohver. lIfr and Mrs
Jesse 0 John�ton Joe Johnston Mr
and Mrs Gibson Johnston. GIbson
Jr and Rita Tohnston, of
f SwaIns
boro. 3nd Mr and Mrs George John
SirlOIn
Brief Summary of Steps
Taken By OUf Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
Seeretary of War Stimson told his
press conference this nat.ion is con­
Iron ted with a situation in which we
eannot "buy our way out or pro­
duce our way out," and the only way
leH is to "fight our way out by in­
telligent offensive action," Every ef-
10rt is being made to build powerful
armed rerees, he said. and when con­
ditions warrant, they will "ache
every opportunity to strike the ene­
my. In the meantime, .the U. S,
IIIuat be prepared to take spo­
.radie at,taeks along its coasts, Mr.
8ti;n��n 'sR1d'; boeauee flif we scatler
our fof.ce� '(or the defensive, it is
�the surest wlly to defeat:'
President Roosevelt told his pres.
eonferencc that under certain condi­
tion. enemy planes could bomb cities
as :far inland as Detroit, or enemy
ships cun shell New York city.
COnb'TCSS completed action on the
$100,000,000 appropriation Icv the Of­
fice o( Civilian Defense. to provide
fire-fighting equipment, gus masks,
protective clcthing' and emergency
medical supplies.
Assisl�Ult Secretary of State Ber!e,
speuking in Dee Moines, Iowa, said
the United States is determined to
fight an aggressive war, rather Lhan
n defensive one, und Uthe fruita of
victory will be uvailuble to every
free people throughout tho world."
Mr. Berle said, We can no longer
thing oI cur-salves us a supply base.
... Om' -vork is more thnn thut of
�AY,· FEB. 26, 1942.
. . .. -, dVIJlt' ..
B�TJM$S AND STAn:sBOft(n��, , YEAR'S SUPPORt· . M
ice.
The War Front
Gen. MacArthur reported continu­
ous fighting on the Pawn Peninsula
and battery attacks on- the fortifica­
tions throughout the week. The navy
announced tho deatroyer Shaw, PJe:
viously reported lost at Pearl Har­
bor December I, arrived at a U. S.
west coast port, is being repnired and
within a few weeks will bo in service
again on the high seas. A, U. S,
tanker was torpedoed in the Atluntic
area, while U. S. forces inflicted
enemy losses which included ten
planes, one large nnd onc small one­
my trnnsport and one 5,000·OOn cargo
ship stink, and two enemy barges de­
stroyed.
Navy
President Roosevelt authorized th�
secretury of war to m�ve out of vital
defense arCRS any persons belicved
inimicul to the U. S. wur effort--citi.
zens und nlien� nlikc. A ttarncy Gen.
el'al Biqdle said lhe �'BI hns appre­
hcnued 4,000 alien cnemies since the
outbr<.>ak of the war. Approximately
onc-third of these I1re Jnpanese from
Cl\iifonlia, Or'egan and WU:ihington.
Priorities and AUocations
The WPS froze all stocks of new
mechanical refrigerators except those
jn thu hnnds o� retuilers, ,in prepura.
Lion for convorsion of t,his szao,OOO,-
090 industry and it 36,000 'workers
to wuz' Pt'��,�tion, All retrigerntol'
production' "will end A pril �O the
board suid. It al�o ass1umt.'<I full COJH
lTol of tbe �I)tite 1942 l'l\W canc sug:
'"' supply, cUl'tailed usc.Qf tritical
.materjais in mnnufaeture or- all musi­
cf,ll i�strtuneDts,' and r�tricted u�
of natuml gUB.
-ButtMm-TlM�{AND 8'f.AnTESI·I!·�·',nBo"R!\,'. O'l."�.liiE�·'�:Ws�'"� ...;:THl:1BS�_:;.;;'",-D_A_Y,;_'"",fE�B_,_26-".''-.;1;:,9.:.::,42,
HELP US
SERVE YOUI
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other- rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the subscription price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
'Will You H�lp Us?
The payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us will help
in the situation. You know what we mean,
don't you? We are asking. you to pay your
subscription.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If you pay now any advance in price
will not affect you.
HELP US
,SE·RVE YOUI .,.:r
;'.
._d,.. :',. �" .' II"J.. • '" .J. ,'" 1 �t ;' . I" .', : ;
Navy Secretary Knox said the nuvy,
cperut.ing OYer three-fourths of the
globe under the heaviest burden in
it. history, must now protect U. S,
shores and coastal commerce, stra­
tegic areas vital to our defense, themaking' guns and planes and tanks. American Republics, and the flow of
Winning the wnr is now Americu's supplies to Greal Britain. It must
job." He said nll signs point to big check: Japnnese aggression until HWCoffensives this silring against the can muster our forces and send it
United States, hurtling back whence it came." The
Foreign Relations navy announced launching of a bat-
President Rooeevelt announced a tloship,
four destroyers and a sub­
now loan to Russia is planned be-
marine chaser. The navy said 1,000
cause the original lend-lease author. naval and marine corps officers and
iwtion of a billion dollar" has been enlisted men and 1,200 civilians in
obligated Ior, future deliveries. Com- the Pacific prosumubly were taken
mitment.. for making American war prisoners of war by tbe Japanese
material. available to Russia were
af'ter December 7. The Portland,
rnaintained up to schedule until De- Ore., recruiting office topped nil oth­
eember 7th. Delivery of supplies
era in .lnnuary with 114 enlistments
lor the Soviet Union slowed down
for ench 100,000 persons in its area.
in december and January, be said,
The nation'. schools :tarted work on
but will be brought back up to ached-
a program to make. vOO,OOO .accurate
nle by March 1. Under Secretar of scalQ models. of United Nations and
.
. y
I enemy warplanes for U. S. naval,State Wells said answ�r. from the military and civilian defense forces,Vichy gove�,nmcnt to thie cO,unt.ry rn
I
The chief of naval operations or.regard to ], rench ad to AXIS forces .'
'in North Africn were considered un- dere� representatives of local naval
eatiafuctory. Mr. Wells said the I dJ�trlct cornmandants to.R�rnnge With
French nmbnssador had re rted ship ow�ers to. do prehnll�ary work
h it ts h
po
b
'when ships are rn port loudrng 01' un-
o�cv�r, � c;mmlhm�n J ave. een loading to speed arming of Americanma de : M � rene . npan tn re- merchant vessels. The house passedgar a ngnscur.
and sent to the �lCnnte the war up-
Production and Conservation propriution bill providing nearly $4
The Wur Production SOUI'd an- billion to expand the merchant fleet.
nonnced war production of ,the "big: The sen�tl' pnssed a bill authorizing
three automobile companies _ Gen. I nn ndditional $100,000,000 upproprra­
eral 'Motors, Chrysler and Ford-willI lion for expanded navy munufuetur­
be running ut [\ rate of almost $11
I inK and production fuell lt.ies.
billion when they reach peak pro-' Rationingdnction on present ordders. The II' . .companies will need 900000 to I.! Pr-ice Administrator Henderson u n-
000,000 work�rs as c01n�ared with I nounced t.hr�(! consumer fOI"lS (01'
a peacetime peak of 550000. The' u�al' rulIOt1l�g �lrc expected to be
. ,. .' pr-inted and distributed by Murch 7.�rd said war exp�ndlturcs auth.or- I He said there will be two reg istra-ized by congress, included pendang. . .. .
bills and lend-lease, totaled $15 bit. \
uons t�lr rationing cards. one {or
lion on February 15. Chairman Nel- I housewives and "no ti", ,. 1'01' smull
.
d t I' l' I'
cornmcrcinl users. Petroleum CO-aT'.son Issue a se ot regu unons re. . ...
garriing the employment of dollnr- I d.Jm�tor Ickes SHld natlon·\\'lde ra·
a-yeur men by the government The! tlOnlOg' of pd�olclllll products may
Army Ordnance Departmellt o�dercd be nccess:wy if other methods fail to
ordnance chiefs in the thirteen diS-I prevent shortages on both coasts. Hetricts of the United States to pro- a�n�\1ncc� rrgulatiOtlS governing sales
vide engineering assistuncc to small; 01 I u(!1 oil to alI ea�t COU!it consum­
manufacturers whose plants could be I (,I'� • to keep �tocks at a reasonable
diverted to arms production. Tl111l1mUm and to prevcnt hoarding., ,
The just.icc department saiLl it is p1'e·Army pareel to prosecute all viohitors of
The house pussed and Sent to the wartime indu!{tl'inl regulutions includ­
senate the new $32 billion war ap- ing priorities, allocation, rntioning
pl'oprjation bill which provides $23
"nd price control.
billion for the ormy nnd more than Protection from Sabotage$5 billion for lend-lease. The .enate
passed a bill to authorize puyment of
allotments for one year to dependents
of military personnel captured or
listed as missin�. Voluntary enlist­
ments ir_ January totaled �O,OOO­
double the highest World War I fig­
urcs. 'rhe army announced forma­
tion of the lRt Filipino Infantry
Batollion at Camp San Luis Obispo,
Calif., to provide loyal Filipinos a
means of serving in the U. 's, al'med
forces and the ev�ntuaJ opporLunity
of figbtillg. in their ),omeIJind. The
war department reported- American
pilots in the Chinese ai,· forces Hiltc
giving Japanese airmen' .tl;cjl' worst:
lickilrg. of the wa;' .:. � "kn'�c�I�1!' down
morc tl1a.(l 1.0 ·'J�·P .. plcm�s fol' CV�l'y
los8" of their own. The army sig-nul
corps !s· 'tlllking civilian engineers. to
fill radio· and telopJidne po,;iti�ns 'lu
, eiYiL�rv.ice. jobs .. palling'.. *2;600._ to
$8,800 annually.
' .
'.P,: -
'Selective scr�i�c -he��q�.U'tel's an·
�:=;;'��:;:.��:�::�} IWEEK IN DEFENSE cation as class l·A of thousands ofmen now deferred due to teeth and
eye defects. SS Director Hershey
instructed local draft boards to d fer
labor leaders and government labor
laison men to permit continuance of
their work in ui�ing wur production
and to defcr men engaged in main­
tenance of essential agricultural ac­
tivitics. Men registered February
16th will be called for induction only
nfter loca� beards hqve exhallSted
their existing lists, he said. A lot­
tery in March will determine the or­
der of classification and induction.
Questior::mail'cs on vocational experi­
once will be sent to every registrant
who has not yet been culled for serv-
--
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AUCTION
CATTLE and HOGS
EVERY WEDNESDAY
YOUR
EYES
ARE
yOUR
BEST
FRIEND
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVlCE
LADY ATfENDANT
Phone Night
465
They're beat if you had
them
cleaned at tIIis modern plant
before ,.Oft !!Wed them .....,.-
yOUR GARMENTS ARB PER·
FECTLY SAFE. GUARAN·
TEED AND niSURBD
AGA.IN8T A'Jfi DAMAGE.
l
BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NK�I!I
, ..
THURSDAY, FEB. 26, 1942.
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• Purely Personal
Mr and ]',11. Sum Roseubei g spent
Sunday tn Savannah
,
Mr and ?til S C B Mathe" s were
visttors In A ugusta during the week
Mr and MI" Frank Parker, of
Swainsbcro, VIsited Illcnds here Sun­
day
Dewitt, Thackston was n business
VIsitor In Atlanta u few days this
week
Mrs Bobby Mcl.emor o spenL the
weak end with Ml Mc Leuuu C In La
ANNOUNCEMENT!
1/ Price
1/2 Permanent Walle
MRS. FRANKLIN HOSTESS
Mrs Lehman Franklm was hostess
to her club members at a party Thurs­
day at her lovely new home on Col­
Iqgc boulevard Defense stamps for
pr-izes were given Mrs J S Munay
iur IlIgh score and IIlrs Albert Green
lor cut MIS Franklin served a
chicken salad course Other �uests
included Mesdumes George ILdnlcl,
Olhff Boyd, Milton Dexter, Gordon
;F�ankhn, J E Bowen Jr, �.llIi�,eo/�ell , TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK
A J Bowen, ChalJll9r.. 1 Franlilil) F I
" I
IC Parrer Jr, �nd SIUlney" Lani'C!
'II I Beginning March � and Ending March 7th
BIRTHDAY SUPPER r), We have been unable to accommodate our patrons in
,
Mrs I Lonnie Banks wts hbnored thel,past week, lind by request of those unable to getlwith 'I surprise birthday supper by served we announce the continuance of this special
IMr Bqnks, at the ljome of M�. and prille for one w.eek only.
,Ml!s P C Banks, on Wednesday '1 ' - •
OIght, 'FebrualY 18th A fish suppel � HOiUSE
. .-.& BEAUTYwas enjoyed by aB A b�a�tifu! blrth- 1Ii�. 1 �.OJ -
day c ••ke was baked by MIS. R L ,r:.' I' PHONE 455
I
LaOier Mrs Banks recCl�ed a good 1OlI�'-'!.....--.;' _...::....· .,.-
'
many gifts Those present wete Mr
and MIS R IJ La'rner, 'Maude; Cora THREE O'CLOCKS
Lee, Durden, Judson, Robert and Re­
mer LUnICI, Mr and !\oIl'S Osborne
Banks and chlldlen, Ml and M1S
Uenty Danks, Mr and Mrs EdWin
Banks, MISH Glace Banks, BernUld
Banks, Mr and Mrs John H Bran-
Sale
ANNIVERSARY PARTY
nen and Robert Brannen, Mr and
Mrs D C Banks, Mr and Mrs Lon­
Ole Banks and ch Ildl en
A defense theme was used by Mrs
HoweB Sewell when she entertamed
the Three O'Clock club and other
guests maklllg flve tables of blldge
Wednesday aftelDoon at her home on
Park avenue Lapel pinS were given
MISS DOlothy B,.mnen [or high, Mrs
EdWin Groover cut and Mrs Ike Mm.
kovltz low A defense stamp for con­
solation was given Mrs Frank SIm­
mons Mrs Sewell served creamed
shrimp. pickles, crackers, mdlVlduul
cakes and coffee QuantitIes of spring
flowers decorated her rooms
A delightful affair o[ Monday eve­
nlllg w[\!) the open house and reccpt­
tlon given ut the HOU!:le of Beauty,
With Mls!'\ MOl tall Thackston, MliS
Mlldled Thompson, MISS Bettie Mae
Hooks and MIS Homer Melton as
hostesses, the occmHon bemg In cele­
bl atlon of the first anmversary of the
shop CUI nations, gladIOlI and other
spring flowers added to the attlae!;.
Iveness of thr large room where the
guest.� were entertamed The regis­
ter was kept by MISS Zula Gammage.
Punch and tndlvldual cakes were serv­
L'" by Misses FIances MartlO, Carmen
Cowurt, Hazel Smallwood, Helen
Mllrsh, Bermce Hodges, Betty Grace
Hodges nnd Juhe Turner. M,ss Nona
Thompson was m charge of the mUSIc
Others asslstmg WIth entertaln10g
were Mrs H H Cowart, Mrs Bot,,­
well Johnson and Mrs DeWItt '1'hack;­
stan A larb'C number of frlCnds call­
ed for the occasIon
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
,
'
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Qualitr "ooIds
At Lower Prices
Whole
Pig lIams, lb. 19c
+++++++++++++++i-++++ I 1 1 I fo I I I I 1. fo I 1 1 I I 'I 1 I +++++++'fo I I I 1+1-+++++++
I Now!. Nore than ever before.. It i
Pqys to shop at Ninkovitz! Sav.e the i
difference. J,
Buy Defense Bonds and Stamp's
SUGAR ���.
Wlht $1 pUlcha"e, or
SUGAR onll" 2 Ib bag
(LImit 2 bags)
Fresh EGGS, doz. 20c
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE, lb.
Choice Apple Sauce
Tall can
TASTY SALA:D DRESSING
Pint 12c 24 oz. jar 1Sc
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR
12 Ibs. 55c 24 Ibs. 99c
WARRIOR FLOUR
12 Ibs. 55c 24 Ibs. 99c
SILVER KING FLOUR
12 Ibs. 45c 24 Ibs. 79c
SALT or MATCHES lOc3 for
17c
15c
CUPSWELL
COFFEE Lb. 22�
Made by Maxwell House
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO, can
All, CIGARE'fTES
Package
CHARMER COFFEE
Can _
(!A"TSUP
2' 14-oz. bottles
CARNATION MILK
Tall cans
Water Ground MEAL
8 pounds
Inc
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS CITY OF
STATESBORO
Books ure noW opeg for the rC­
C"lpt of 1942 ta" retUi ns, and ��Il
close r,n MUl I, 1942 Returns re­
qUIred tn order to secure pentonal
propelly exemptIOn allowed by law
Plcase make your returns at once
FebruaT) 24, 1942
J G WATSON, Clerk
(2(ifeb2te )
PIli ,
Pork Chops, lb. 19c
50 m Mde, pre-shrunk,
sun and tub fast
Pig
Rib Middling, lb. 15c
SAUSAGE MEAT
Seasoned, pound
Pig Brains, lb. 20c
Palace Breakfast
Bacon, lb. 25c
Round or Loin
STEAK 29cLb. •
STEAK Chuck Lb.25c
BURTON 8h90 FOUR YR.
and
STANDARD 81:1:99
FOUND ELSEWHERE AT 491:
SEERSUCKERS,CHAMBRAYS
AND SPUN RAYON
Solids, Multi-Color Stripes and printed pat· 39cterns for dresses, blouses and sportswear, yd.
BEEF ROAST,lb. 19c to 23c
Ocenn Fresh
Oysters, quart SHEETS
$I.I� 39-in. "Crown Tested"
FRENCH CREPE PRINTS
------
AND SHARKSIHNS
-�
StunRIng pnnts, plaids, ch�ks and-l!Olids. 69cSee these lovely spring fabrics today. Yd.
45c
SNAP BEANS, lb. IOe
GARDEN PEAS, lb. 7Y1C
Usually foudd at $1.39
Take advantage of this value
now. We reserve right to hIIUt
quantities.
Spring ONIONS, bunch 7Yzc
BEETS, bunch 90 '
COLLARDS, blUlCh IOc USUAL $3.95 CHENILLE
SPREADS
$2�98
TURNIPS, bunch IOc
New Irish
POTATOES, 6 Ibs.
"Johnson's"
PERCALE PRINTS
Smooth texture, brilliant colors, color· fast 24}e, •• dozens of patterns for everything. Yd. !.
Compare with prints U9Ually found at 21k
I'
CABBAGE, 6 Ibs. 25c I
Fl\st colored bac!qrrol1lld., or
whIte. Heavily wotlked
Wide choice' of colors "Simplicity" and "McCall" Patterns
R1j:D SWEET POTATOES
10 Ibs. 25c
LE'fTUCE, 2 heads 15c 90-INCH UNBLEACHED
Jo'ashion Favorite
Sheer Crepes
and Printed Rayon
Sbantungs
$1.00 yd.
SprlIlg'g newest colormgs
Just Arrived! NewLarge Celery. stalk 10e Sheeting
39c yd.
Slip Cover
DRAPERY Materials
79c to $1.19 yd.
TOMATOES. lb. 10c
Old Potatoes, 5 Ibs.
Mild ONIONS, 2 Ibs.
I9c
15c 15c
Full standard ht;avy weight •.
Found elSewhere at 4!lc yard.
•
\
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HOLD OPEN HOUSE
AT WOMAN'S CLUB ROOM
, BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 3, 1932
Bowell Cone made formal an­
nouncement of his candidacy for
Judgslllp of Ogeechee judicial CIrCUIt
Sheriff Tillman gives notice that
he WIll atrictly enforce the automo­
bile tag law begmnmg next Monday
Nelson Peebles, nephew of Rev J
D. Peebles, was drowned 10 the
Chesapeake bay at Norfolk, Va, when
hIS auplanc fell in the waters of the
bay on F'riday of last week
J. E McCroan, W W DeLoach,
John P. Lee, H P Womack, Sam
Foss and J W Smith arc VIctors 10
stu rmg run-over primary held yester­
day; 3,859 votes polled 10 county
SOCial events of the week Mr
and M1S Awley Brannen and Mrs A.
C. Cassedy honored the" mother,
Mrs Maggie Brannen, With u surprrse
birthday day party Wednesday even-
109; Mrs Jesse 0 ,Johnston enter­
tamed the Mystery club Wednesday
afternoon ut her home on Savannah
avenue; tho Baptist Y W.A 's held
their regglnr meetmg Monday mght
at the horne o{'Miss Mae Cummmg,
Fldefhs class of Baptist Sunday
school enjoyed a SOCial hour FTlday
evemng at the home of thClr teach·
er, Mrs John LeWIS, on South MaIO
stleet, French Knotters met Thurs­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
C. E. Cone; Trtangle club met Thurs­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Harold Aventt, Mrs Roy Palker en­
tertained the FrIday Evel1lug blldge
club nt her home on Ellst Mnm street
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloej, TImes, Established 1892 I Consohdated Januarr 17, 1917Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 I .,
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
LIV�TOCK SHOW
PLANS PROGR�
Two Hundred Head Choice
Calves Be Put on Display
By 4-H Club Members
W C Hodges was named by the
Bulloch county hvestock comnuttee as
goner al chairman for the fat stock
show and sale Aprtl 9 J E Hodges
has served as genoral chairman for
the past few- years, but declmed to
serve for tHe 1942 show
About 200 head of FFA, 4-H club
and farmel calves arc expected for
the show The committee voted to
pny the prenllum hst WIth defense
stamps mst'eud o[ the usual ploced­
UI e oI glvmg new one-doBar bIlls
The premIUm hst amounts to some
$350
Sel vmg on the livestock commIttee
WIth Mr Hodges Ule OttlS Holloway,
John H Blannen, W H SmIth, C P
Olhlf, A C Brudley, G B Bowen, J
B FlOlds, Dr R J Kennedy, J E
Hodges, Guy T. Gard, 0 E Gay, A
E Nesmith, H B, O'KeBy, J H. Grif·
feth, Charles LOb"lle, A D Milford
nd Byron Dyer
The quahty of cattle now on feed
for the show IS said to be supeTlor to
ny ever fed out In the county, was
the report of the COmll1lttee The
comnllttee requested m the spring of
1941 thnt the show be limIted to
alound 200 head for future sales,
whICh nccount. for the drop flam 400
head of cattle usually shown and sold
through thiS sale
The Farm Bureau, Chamber of
Commerce, Rotary Club, Junior
Chamber of Commerce and LIOns
Cluh are sponsoring the fat stock
show thIS year
EveretL Barron, oI Homerville, was
\ \a VISitor here dur-ing the week end ,-r.)} (1., IT 'IT �Johr, [0' Brannen spent several daYs LQ)®i1"W®®lTIl �.uIn \Vashmgtoll, DC, last Vi eek on
business People certainly varied u great deal
Sgt Ruben Rosenbei g, of Camp on Sunday after noon for their differ­
Stewar t, spent the week cnd here With cut forms of racreutton
It was the
Mrs Ruben Rosenberg firat pretty day
10 so'long hardly
anyone was content to Sit by the fire
MISS Mildred Bowen, o[ AUnnta, and read with so much sunahine out­
"pent the week end with her parents, side UIPYo1.!l� arc g"owmg more pop­
�I and �h, I� D Bowen ula,.. each. day, and Sundi!Y PI�oved
Mr and Mrs John R Godbee, of this to be true No �t1;tct you
\Vere
iI bh on aid not have people out bICycling1<:II'tn1!ln, spent the week en WI;r, T'ho Charles 'BTylmtH 1 Were out and
MIS J I' BI annen 011 NOI tb Ma,� had'r their young dallg)1ter,1 Lavinia,
street sa[ely �asltenqd to the Tilar of theMrs J W Peacock, of Easlman, IS wheel '( ie Bq.rnard McDougald",
grunge spendin ... the week WIth her mother,
GI ndy Atta,vay and CeClI (Kenned),s
Mrs L E WIllll\I110 has relurned"
I
made 'up unother party> and al-
from .Atlanta, where she VISited rel-
MIS J F' Brannen, on North MaIO most any Sunday yoU' c-an'seo Buster
allves durnJi!' the week end
strC'lt II, I and Mary Ann Jl<lii'ien· out ndmg
Mrs Waller Aldred Jr spent u few
I
CeCIle und Claude, Hoy;ar!l.c arll.,s�,en
Mh�$ Grace Murphy, of Atlanta, days 10 Jucksonvllle,.. Fin, With Mr orLen out blCycllng�lJiti(trI"':w�� wonder
spent the "eek end WIth her parents, Aldred "ho Will be there fOI several
I( a shortng_e of Life••Wi!f'!1n'ect us
Mr and Mr" J M MUlphy' much after all when these'people
and
M B TIl d MI Ahce
weeks I hundreds of others g,llt.,'lO much ple,ls-
ISS etLy I mnn nn ss ]',hs Sharp!lrd Hanner, of Conway,
lure
from thIS newer fQrm of recre-
Nevll8 were guests durmg the week Alit, IS expected thiS week to VISit atJOn -The hl�h school tournament
end of ]\'IISS Betty Bnd Foy MI and Mrs W S Hanner for a brought many VIsitors
here for the
MIS! Helen Olliff, who teaches at th
wcch: end, but Tlone of them more ut-
GrlfflO, spent the week end WIth he!
mon t.ractlve Lhan Betty liltt, who was
Mr" T L Cook and Claude Dixon, hme wllh Betty Grace Hodges BeLty
parents, lIfl !lnd MIS C P Olhff of AsheVille, N C, VISited relaLlVes ltverl here for some tunc and her
Mr und MIs 0 L McLemol e und IInr! fllends 1Il and around Statesboro VISit. III e ulway. looked forward to
Miss Mary Lou CUI michael spenl lasL week end by the younger
set Marg I'et ReDl'
Sunday at Caml) Wheeler With Mal- II1gton
WIlS another seen durmg the
rIS McLemore
R D Dowen Jr \\us a VISItor here games She WE\S down on a :VJSlt from
Mrs D C McDougllld has retulned Fllduy He
was enroute to Lhe aIT Atlanta It scems Frnnces Hughes IS
base In Augusta, havlIlg been trnns- Just coming back home
when she
1rom Atlanta nnd Forsyth, where she
I Cl red from Arcadl.l, Fla
comes to Stutesboro Frances was at
vlslLed MISS Kate McDougald nnd IItr Tc ••chers College for four yonrs, nnd
and Mrs John B1nnd Mr and Mrs Joe Porterfield,
httle durmg tbat time she g.lVe so much
ROBINSON-RUSH
MIS" MatLle Lively has returned Joan und Billy Bane., all of Atlanta,
of her lovely VOlt.. to the different MISS Montca Robinson and E Paul
f f d h h and Mr and Mrs Eddie Hooper,
of entertamments III town But one had Rush were married Sunday, Feb 15,
rom a ew ays' VISIt WIt er SIS·
S h I k d th
only to go to the tournament to re- at the home of Mr and Mrs Phil
tl'f, Mrs WaIte! HendlllC, and Elder avnnna, spenL
L Ie wee en WI member after all she IS still true to
HendrIX In Savannah Mr ond Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne her Alma Mater, and "fter we saw
Stoare, In Lancaster, CalifornIa, the
Mrs Margaret TaggarL and MISS Mr and Mrs Cecil Floyd, MISS Fay them play
we caa't b!ame her for
Rev E F Hamby offICIating l.T.J. CLUB
Martha TaggllrL, of MunCie Po, nrc �'Ioyd nnd Murray Sasser of Snvan.
helng proud of them-lhere IS " ccr- MIss Robinson wore dusty ro.'IC al-\
MISS Bermce Hodges entertailled
'\
'tam young man, age 11, who made a paca WIth gold accessor.es, and her the members of the J T J elub Tue.-
spending BeVel'l!l weeks here os guests nah, spent the week end here with' very true confessIOn to hIS father the
of Mr and Mrs E C Ohver and Mr their [umlhes, Mr and M,rs MDcc past week end He goes to school In
cOl'l!age W,," of sweet pc ..... She car- day eventng at the home of her S!S'
and Mrs .•T 0 Johnston Waters ant! Mr and Mrs Sasser town, but hves out south
a short a,t;. ned her late father's Bible In her Ler, Mrs Waldo Johnson,
on Zotter·
tance f,om town. He bad gotten hIS hand during the ceremony She IS the ower avenue The blue and gold col­
parents' consent to take .. young lady oldest daughter of the late Rev W. On! of tho club were used In decorat.
hIS flge to the show H\S f"ther H Robmson and Mrs W. H. Rob- 109 the rooms where the gIrls were
brought hIm to town and dId as all ,we
parente do, found 80methmg to do
mBon, of Statesboro entertamed Durmg the SOC lsI hour
whIle hiS son wel)t te tho show If Mr Rush, who IS W1th the army m hot dogs, potato ChiPS, p.ckles, assort­
you know anY.J;hmg about the hkes Ca!tfornlll, was In uniform. He \S the cd crackers and coca-colas were, T E T CLUB
and dlshkes of one that age, you kn_ only son of Mrs Dllhe Rush, of Co- served Members present were Misses ·M�mb." of the T � + Club en-
, how they love a western ft ltappen· I'ilmbus, Ga, and the lat:e G C Rush Betty GrAce Hodges, Frances Groo- tertulned WIth d slag sUPI}er at.
ed hiS time was allol ted to hnn �nd
he W8Ited In front of the show for Following the wedding an Informal ver, Martha Evelya Lamer,
Hazel CCCII's F IldllY eve"mg f61l0wlng the
over nn hour for the httlc miSs When reception was held during whICh de- Smallwood, Helen Marsh and VIVIan basketball gumes Teh
member's
she fnlled to come and he mIssed most hgbtIul refreshments were servL'<I. I Waters were plesent
'of tho plelm e W�llt.Ing on her, he !WWJ
III front of the "how at the �Ime de­
Cided upon When he rcached hlS
father's car he WtW qucstlOned as to
the show, If he had a good tlmc,letc'l
and ho very readily told hiS father
he was through WIth women for lifo
She had stood hIm up on hiS fir�t da.te
But after a lIde back home tog-uthe;
hiS [ather finaBy cQnvlDeed hun, aU
women wero not alike So we feel sure
he Will change hiS mllld -It took D,\
Helen Deal to convmce hllr husband
(Buster) that she wanted to go to the
West Coast With 111m and do hOSPital
work out there Several weeks ago
when ho had orders to report to the
•
West Coast sbe packed hIS bags and
agreed With him it would be better ,
for her to stay here !ihe didn't argue,
but as she packed hIS bag she pmned
a !tttle note on a p,ece of hiS clotlnng
she put In the bottom of his grip,
and said "I wanted to go, too" When
Buster read that aIter bemg th.ro
several weeks alollO. he called her
'Hid asked her if sho still wanted to
come, and \>y the tune she got Lhore
he had a Job for her m one of the
larger hospital on the coast -Will +
sec you AROUND TOWN I �
a ���t ��D r������:: r�::=:D�:On� :1:-11.Rhme iMr and Mrs Lawrence Mallardnnd M... Olan Stubbs spent Friday111 Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen ant!
HaIry Jr, Qf Sylval1la, were guests
Sunday o� Mr 3nd Mrs Horace
Smith
Mr and Mrs Josepb. lIamilten of
! �olkston. were' guests dunng' the
I week end of her parents. Mr andMrs Lowell Mallard
I Mrs Donald Fraser and httledaughter, of HmesvllIe, were guoots
dUilng lhe week of her parents, Mr
nnd Mrs A B Groen
Mrs. Hugh Attundoi 18 BpeDl:llng-'"
(ew dnys With" M"r· and Mrs L1&yd
Brannen be�or� g(ung to CmC1Dnatl,
OhiO, (or a VI�'t with relatIVes
Hugh Edenfield and Lyman Dukes,
of Camp Stewart, and Le.ter Eden·
fie,ld ,lr, of Savannab, pent the week
end WIth Mr and Mrs Lester �den­
field and Mrs Dukes
�;d Olhff, G M C student, who spent
lhe week end WIth hIS parents, Mr
and Mrs C P Olhff, had as hiS guest
Bin Harp, of Montezuma, and Tom
Johnson. of Cuthoort. both G M C
studentH
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 2, 1922
Statesbolo stores enter agreement
for SlX o'cloch: closmg to begm next
Monday
Citizens of Dublm oppose proposed
removal of passenger trams between
Dover and Dublm
E W Nance celebrated hiS mnety­
mnth birthday February 26th, smd
he was bam in North Carohna m
1823
Adverttsmg Club changes meetmg
schedule to have supper at 7 o'clock
on second Monciay m each month;
dinner at 1 o'clock on other Mondays
Two mules and two calves were
burned to death 10 a barn whICh was
struck by Ilghtnmlir on the J W Wll­
hams farm, west of Statesboro, Mon­
day aftCl noon
ChIef of fire department at San
FrauClsco, Calif., addrcnscs letter to
Bulloch Times UIgmg that States­
boro send FIre Chief W M Hagin
to annual conference of fire chlOfs
to be held in that City m August
SOCIal events of the wcek' Mrs
Harold Avefltt 'entertained the mem­
bers of the 0 E. club S�turday aft­
ernoon, MIS G. P Donaldson was
hostess to the Mystery club Thurs­
day afternoon; Mrs J N. NorrIS en­
tertamed the While Away club FrI­
day afternoon at her home on Grady
street; Mrs '1'11lou Forbes, of At·
lanta, vlsltmg her aunt, Mrs R L
Dm rence, was honor guest at n
brtdge party Monday afternoon, mar­
Tlages dw tng the week were MISS
Mary Ann Prosser and MorriS Hulst,
MISS Julia Newton and C HAllen,
MISS MmDle Miles and Melhe Mel­
ton
SELLING SCRAPS
TO SLAP THE JAPS
Nine\y·Six Thousand
Pounds Moved In Single
Day's Sale Last Saturday
Bulloch county farmers contrlbuted
IheraBy toward a "slap at the the
raps" Saturday In fact, they can­
�rlbuted so wholeheartedly that an­
other scrap Iron day WIll be held
March 7.
The more than 96,000 pounds mov­
,d took way m Ilhe D1ght for It to be
weighed m Several had to go home
.tnd make plans to return next Sat­
urday That day had been deslgnat­
oo. as General MacArthur Day and
Bulloch countlans are ready to gIve
up all the surplus and otherWIse not
needed matenals for hIS cause
Severnl far,?\c_rs found wheels,
spmdles, axes, cultivator parts, and
other thmgs bemg offered that they
could use to repulr thClr own ma·
chmery The day served a good deed
m thiS respect
Every conceivable artIcle, and many
thtngs not generally thoght of as be-
109 on the farm, were entered In the
sale When the seller was asked what
odd gadgets were, Lhe usual answer
was "I don't know, but It wlll get
one or two Japs II "i' {jl;
F C Parker Jr IS the su'Ccc'�iif'�1
bidder for the sale Saturday, M�b:h
7 The scrap Iron WIll be i3111ghed
111 at Fay Brothers' gm fron{ 9 a
m to 3 p m Mr Parker IS offermg
53 cenLs per ,nu'1dred for general
scrap Iron, 20 cents for tm, 20 cents
for old tlfes, 5 cents per pound Ior
metals, 4 cents for rubber, 65 cents
each for battefles, and 50 c�nts each
for radmtors
.'
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'rimes, March 6, 1912
J T. Brannen, age 80, dIed FrIday
morning at tbe home of hIS son, J A
Brannen, near LaaOOn
Democrats m mass meeting Mon·
day selected seco�d Monday m May
as date for county primary
W B Stubbs, of Savannah, to
speak Sunday at MethodIst church on
layman's miSSIonary movement
In honor of her tenth bIrthday MISS
Irma Floyd was hostess to a.number
of her httle frIends last Saturday
E A SmIth has recently estabhsh­
ed a feed and gram store m the
bUlldmg ..dJommg the postoiflCe on
South Mal11 street, Ha-.lgar, flour,
menl and feed stuff"
CItizens Bank of Metter held first
annual stockholders' meetmg Mon­
day; dIvidend of 8 per cent declared
and handsome sum passed to undIVid­
ed profits
Jodge S L Moore announces for
re-electIOn to the office of ordmary,
whIch office he has held for twelve
years, IS bemg opposed by W H
Cone, C Ii Ande!son, J G Brannen
and J W Wllhams
Sea Islnnd Bank made statement
showmg demand loans of $22,79967,
tIme loans $229,92493, depOSits sub­
Ject to check, $100,11820, time depos·
Its $84,08517, savmgs doposlts $3,-
76669; total assets, $291,22522.
FORTY YEARS AGO
StatesbOro News, March 1. 1902
"Mt¥':\\rs J it B'1'nneu and Hmton
Bootlj' �ayp formed a partnersblp to
practIce I'll"', see thClr card In thIS
paper"
Dr T F Brannen IS m Atlanta tak·
mg a post-graduate course m dent­
IStry, W11l open an offIce m States
boro 800n
S C Allen announces himself as a
candidate for tax collector m the com­
Ing prtmary, he Is a good man and
Will run a strong race
The Confederate Veterans ASSOCIa­
tion Will meet m Statesboro on tbe
first Monday m AprIl to select dele­
gates to the Dallas convention
Postmaster Rigdon Informs us that
h. has enhsted the support of Sena­
tor Clay III behalf of the estabhsh·
ment of rural mall serVice 10 Bulloch
county; if Senator Clay fails, then the
JIg IS up
L C Glisson, one of our leading
merchants, has mvented a fire pro­
tector, If It Will be able to accom
pbsh its purpose Mr Ghsson WIll 800n
lie numbered among the Intlhonalres
pf America
"The new Jall already has several
boarders; all of tliem are negroes
charged WIth variOus crtmes, the aVo
erage CItIzen IS commg to the behof
that the, education of the n.9.$,(o 18
useless, all of them can rsaa and
wnte"
Play 6e.1 Presented At
College This Evening
The final productIOn of Lhe 1941-42
college seSSIon of the Mnsquecs,
Teachers College dramatIC club, 'Yill
be given thiS evenmg when HLadtee
In Retirement" wllI be presented In
the college audItorIUm at 8 30
The performance IS a melodrama
and IS ably prod.ced by MISS Mamie
Josephllle Jones, director of the Mas­
quers The lead role WIll be played
by MISS Eula Beth Jones, of Marshall­
Ville, who has WOn acclaIm for past
performances at the college
, , I
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I Presbyterian Pastor
Submits Resignation
At a church conference held fol·
lowing the morml1g services Sunday,
members ot the Presbyterian church
voted to accept the reatgnatton of the
pastor, whrch was formally submit­
ted at that time No statement of
IllS plans has been made by Rev H.
Problems deahng with land. tenure,
L Sneed, the retIring pastor, beyond dairying, timber protection,
food and
the fact that he has other olfers un- feed crops, SOlI conservation, livestock
der conslderatton, upon which he WIll and pastures, truck crops, community
make deciSIon during the present aetlvltle.s,�rcsearch, and peanuts have
week Without hIS specIfic statement ,'" •
to that effect, It IS understood that
been s:�e��?d by the Bulloch county
he IS consldernlit .. call to work In program plannmg
committee for the
LOUISIana co-ordmated eI1'orts In 1942 of all the
Rev Mr SlIeed cllme to Statesboro varIOus agencles mterested in the
some Clght years ago flam Arcber, land, people and mcome m thIS coun­
Florida, havmg exchanged pastorates \ tyWIth Rev A. E Spencer, who went The committee IS composed ofto Archer Rev Spencer has Sillce technical workers to the county and
died some 18 ru,al leaders Each WInter
ADOPT, A PROGRAM Rotary Ladie� To B� I ASSEMBLE METALGuests Friday NIght
COUNTY FARMING Statesboro Rotarians WIll be hosts HELP IN STRUGGLE
Frtday (tomcri ow) evening to their
Committees Named fo� Iadies at their annual Ladles' Night 4-H Clubsters To Cllmu
Various Phases of Work dinner to be held at the Jaeckel Collection Drive For
Throughout Entire County Hotel Fifty-odd members of the Scrap
Metals in Bulloch
club have llsted to attend, each
to be uccompanied by a ladY-Wlfe,
daughter or frIend A pleasing; pro­
gram has been arranged, including
nn address by an outstanding Ro­
tarian 110m North Carohna. The
dinner w!ll be'served at 8 30 o'clock,
and the program WIll follow U\ the
dining room
For several months Bulloch countJ'
4-H club members hnve been !loing II
splendid Job of collecting acrap iroa.
burlap, paper, and old rnb\>er, BaUi
County Extension Agent Byron D;rer
tlus week. Be urges elubsters to briD&,
thIS collectIOn drlvo to Q cltmax lUI
"MacArthur's Day," March 7th.
In pomtlllg out the fine defenae
work Bulloch county 4-H club boya
and girls are domg, the coullty agent
plamed that plans for "MacAr­
thur's Day" were mapped out by the
stato USDA war board He also in­
Vited 4-1I members to come by hIS of­
fice to diSCUSS methods of collecting
and selhng SCtup.
Mr Dyel called attentIOn to the
4-H club seven·pomt plogram for VIC·
tory Ho saId the program caUed
for (1) Interpretation to the com-
mumty tho four freedoms: Freedom
of speech, :rleedom of worshIp, free­
dom from want, and freedom from
fear; (2) producbon of conservation
of needed foods; (3) prevention of
waste, old paper, collectIOn of metal;
(4) development of indIvidual an4
eommuntty health; (5) learning uae­
ful tochmcul and mechanical .kill.;
(6) practice of democratic procedure;
(7) understand the SOCial and eco­
nomiC forces at work In thIS country
through discussIon groups and other
organized community activitiea,
JUNIORS HOSTS TO
LOCAL FffiEMAN
Deli hUul Occnsion is Dinner
Last Thursday Evening
Given at !tushing Hotel
Membols of the Stllteboro JUlJlor
Cham ber of Commerce were hosts to
the Statesboro firemen last Thurs­
day evemng At thiS meeting C. E
Tnnkersley, ugency supermtendent of
the Georgia Power Company, pre­
sented a very informatIve program
on safeL)" the program beIng il­
lustrated throughout by means nf
motion pIctures HIS talk dealt most­
ly With means of safety 1Il tho home
and ways of fire preventiou 10 the
home
Also at thiS moetmg Earl McEl­
veen, chaITman of the Jaycee d'cfenae
stamps and bonds commIttee, an­
nounced thnt the sa\p of stampa and
bonds was progressing satlsfactortly
m the schools of the county. He
stated that Al thur Turner, post­
mester, had told hIm that the schools
m the county wore hUYlDg more bonda
and stamps that the schools In the
CIty As will be remembered, the
Jaycees arc o(fermg stamps and
bonds to the scllools buymg the most
stamps and bods
Albert M Braswell, a former mem­
ber of the club and now an ensign
m the UlIIted Stutes navy, and John
AldrICh, of Statesboro, were guesl:s
of the club at tIllS meeting
Those Who Were Given
New Tires and Tubes
BuBoch county's tire rationllll'
board has Issued Its report for the
month of February, whIch IS pre­
sented hereWIth. The names and ad­
dl esses are gIven, "nd tho figures
whIch follow Indlcato tires and tube.:
PASSENGEU CAR�
Dr II A. -Aldormun, Portal, 2-2,
L Parker, Portal, 1-1; A C. Johnson,
Statesboro, 1-0; Dr J J. Folk.
Statesboro, 1-1; J F. Upchurch, 04;
Dr A L ClIfton, 2-2, Noyce J. Eden­
held, Portal, 1 0; J P. NevUs, Regia­
te�, 1-0, Dr 0 F. WhItman, Statea­
boro, 2-0, J. P. NeVils, Register, 1-4t
.
Henry L. Sneed, Statesboro, 1.1; Ilr.
B A Deal, Statesboro, 0-1; Mail.
Stephens, Statesboro, 1-1. Total
tIres 14, tubes 10
TRUCKS
Herbert G Aaron, Portal 1-1;
fsamh Lee, Statesboro, 1-1; J. H•
Rushmg, RegIster, 1-1, Mra. LeW!.
Hursey, Sts�esboro, 1-1, W. L. Zet­
telower Jr., Statesboro, 2-2; Ralph
E Moore, State.boro, 1-1; B Tanner,
Statesboro, 1·1; I. M. Foy, Statas­
boro, 0-1; J. G. Tillman, Statesboro,
',l-2, G B. Fall, Statesboro, 1-1;
Statesboro Turpentme Co ,Statesboro,'
2-2; L J Holloway, Rogister, 1-1;
Herbert Lee, Statesboro, 1-1; J. B.
Newman, Groveland, 1-1; Neill Scott,
Statesboro, 1-1; K. H HarVIlle,
Statesboro, 2-2, M M Rushmg,
Statesboro, 1-1; CIty Ice Co, States.
boro, I-I; CIL), Ice Co., Stateaboro,
1-1; John B AndertlOn, Statesboro,
1-1, Woods & Utley Lamber Co., Por·
tal, 1·1; A B McDougala, States·,
boro, 1-1, John.. D Lanter, Rock,
Ford, 1-1, StatesJ>oro Turpentine Co.,
Statesboro, 2-2; N. A Proctor, Brook.
let, 1-0, Lester E Brannen, States­
boro, I-I, Charles Bryant, Stateshoro,
I-I, Fellx DeLoach, 0-1 Total tires
31, tubes 31
TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS
Alltson Deal, Brooklet, 2·2; P W.
ChIton, Stilson, 2-2; J, Edgar Psr­
flsh, Portal, 2-2, EO, DnncaDo
Brooklet, 2-2, K. H HarVIlle, States­
boro, 2-2, J. Edgar Parrish, Portal,
2-2, Aulbert J. Brannen, Regtster,
2-2; Mrs W E Dickerson, BNOklet,
2-2, Jack B Brannen, Statesboro,
1·1, E L Womack, Portal, 4'4' Mrs.
B H Roberts, Portal, 1·1; L. 6. Ne·
smIth, Groveland, 1-1 Total tires
23, tubes 23
In addition to
and 37 tubes of
Issued but Were
quota
Effcetlve as of March 1, all cer­
tificates Issued for tires and tubes
for tractors and other farm Imple·
monLs wIll be churged agamst quota
of truck and bus tires
The allotment of new passenger
t!fes of an obsolete type IS not hm·
lted by a quota, but apphcaats must
establllsh theIr ehglblhty as well .&1
need before the board can \SSUe ceI'­
tlficates for tho purchase of tIres and
tubes of an obsolete sIze
such n program 19 worked out as a
gUIde for the actIVitIes of the agen­
cIes m the eoullty so that the people
can get work done OIl the problems
they thll1k are most lInportant
Under land tenure, 10ngC1 leases
WIll be encouraged along with trymg
to buy more farms for cash renters
and share croppers
fn dalrymg, better feeding of the
<.'Ows now on hand IS to be a maJor
Item and the co·operatlve buymg of
dairy type hetfers Cheese makmg
demonstratIOns will be conducted and
the sour cream route p<omoted
Some system of tImber protection
will be attempted for all farmers
Fqod and feed crops WIll be encourag­
ed and a market beprovlded for any
Burplus if needed Cannmg faclhties
for home UBe Will be provided A
I goal of at least 25 por cent of the
ClJltlvated land m WInter cover crops
w.... set. At least 50 farm plans are
to be written
C:att1� and hog sbows are to be
held. Early finlslung of hogs IS to
to eXIst, those lU control of those be encouraged and an adequate snp­
l10velnmellts feanng lest Its fratern� p.ly of poultry for home use reeom·
splr)t should mLhtate agamst the de'" mended
termmatlOn of those leaders ta break A goal oI 76,000 pounds of leSI)e­
down U sPlflt of ITlendliness between �eza was set for pastures LIberal
the natIOns In thIS connection he fertlhzmg of the permanent pastures
made the pomt that any man w!Io as- rl'cotnmended
cepts the fraternity and good WIll A county-Wide farm organIzation
for whICh Rotary stands thereby be· will be mamtamed and expanded and
comes a better CItizen of hIS com- 4-H' clubs, future farmer clubs, and
mUnlty, hIS state, hiS nation and of home demonstratIOn clabs be made
the globe Bvallable to all
Mr Bentley has served Rotary In· The various ex"erlment stations 10
ternatlOnal as dlstnct governor and rthe state Will be alIked to do research
as commIttee member. fn 1919 he on the leadmg crops adapted to the
helped organize the Rotary Club at county under actual hrmlng condl·
McAllen, Texas, and served as club tlon.
preSIdent for two years He assISted To meet the needs for vagetable
m the organizatIon of the Rotary OIls, the commerCIal peanut acreage
Club of Monteray, Repubhc of Mex- WIll be mcr�ased from 3,200 to 16,­
ICO, m 1922 He IS a past preSIdent 000 acres These arc not to be plan�
of the Lakeland club He IS a practlc- ed as replacmg any food and feed
mg attorney of Lakeland, IS editor- crops ant! arc lo be followed WIth a
m-chlef of tho FlorIda Law Journal WInter legume so as to keep them
and has been secretary-treasurer of from domg any dumage to the SOil
the Flonda Bar ASSOCiatIOn for seven An Oil mIll has beell asked to pro­
years He IS a d!fector of the Flon- cess the peanuts and to crush the
da State Chamber of Commerce, past cotton seed
preSIdent of the Red Cross and Boy F'arm lenders planning thiS pro­
Scout counCils, state director of the .gram were Fred G Bhteh, John H
HI-Y organizatIOn, past preSident of Olhff, P F Groover, M M Rush­
the FlorIda AVIatIOn ASSOCIatIon, and mg, W Lee McElveen, P F Martm,
past department commander of the C 0 Bohler, C J Martm, John T
Flonda AmerIcan LegIon Allen, W A Hodges, W R Ander­
.on, J E Hodges, Roy L SmIth, W
H Smith, Mrs J D BliLch, Mrs Otis
Groover, Mrs Arthur RIggs and Mrs
JIm H Rushmg
Representatives of the varlOUS
agenclCs III the county servmg as
technical workers that assisted w,th
the program are Guy T Gard, A E
Nesmith, 0 E Oay, Charles Logue,
J H Griffeth, H. B O'Kelly, j3yron
Dyer, Gbt! SUmners, W E McEl­
veen, 0
t I" 'WHItman, W '� Ken­
cannon, R F Donaldson, Hal Roach,
W T Stnalley, J d 'Rawls, Ii. D
Milford, MISS trma Sl!ears and Miss
Sarah Hall
ROTARIANS HEAR
GUEST SPEAKER
Florida Attorney Has
Forceful Message On The
Significance of Rotary
Edward R Bentley, promment at­
torney from Lakeland, Fla, w;as
guest spaker at the Monday luncheon
of the Rotary Club, and made a most
pleasing Impression upon those who
heard hIm
PRODUCE PEANUTS
AS URGENT NEED
HIS talk, entirely Impromptu, dealt
With the subJect of / RotarY luter·
national as an Important factor m the
brotherhood of natIons He revealed
the fact that Rotary eXIsts at pres­
ent m nmoty natIOns on the globe,
and IS a factor for fraternal asso­
CIation between the people of tliose
nations In which It eXIsts He ex­
plllmed that m Germany and Italy,
the organizatIOn had been forbIdden
BuUoch County Farmers
Are Called l!Jpon to Give
Support for National Defense
Why should every Bulloch county
farmer strive to produce all the pea­
auts and food and feed crops pOB8lble
m 1942'
ApprOXimately 42 of the 75 eoun­
tlles througbout the world are now
engaged m war About 18 bllhon
people In the ant,-Axls natIons and
306 nulhon III the AxIS n,.tlOns Tbo
populatIOn of the AxiS occupIed coun­
tTlCS IS alound 183 mllhon There
are only about 300 mllhon people m
the present neubal countrles
No war an history has caused more
wldesprend destructIon of hfe and
property than the present one Me­
challleal warfare has put the CIvilian
populatIOn literally on the front 1me
In thiS WTa
Durll1g the last war It cost only
$90 to eqUip one sold !Or for actual
combat fn the, pr�sent war It 18
eostlllg $3,000 to fully eqUIp ono sol­
dIer The cost for equipping an
uVUltor IS even more
In the last war It took from five
to seVen people iIi production and
dlstnbutlon to kcep one Boldler at
the front This war IS calhng for
from 15 to 17 people behmd the Imes
to keep one soldier on the front
These are some of the factors that
wake each mdlvldllnl a part of the
",a� III Some way or another Food.nnd feeds are a VItal factor In keep­
mg a man at the front.
SOLDIER LADS TO
LEAVE FOR FRONT
Thirty·Four Selectees Are
Listed to Move Friday
For Fort McPherson
Thlrty·four BullOCh cOllnty yvung
sters, bavmg pre\lously pass,ed the
necessary' phy�,cal examination, are
scheduled to I�ave tomorrow, for Ft
McPhAr,!lon Cor mqpetlon mto active
s�r-(rce. These Will go by bus from
Statesboro. leaVing at 8 30 Friday
the above 38 t".,.
obsolete SIZes were
not charged to the
County Schools Hold
One Session Monday WAS THIS YOU?
mornmg
Marvm Le'ster Shuman, Eh�ha
Aldrich, William Lehman Lord, Dor­
riS Henderson Crumley, Burl Elhs The Bulloch county schools 'NlII
Beasley, ,John Damel Deal, Lee Ander hold a one-seSSIOn day Monday, Mar
Colhns, Walter Preston Keel, Harold 9, so lhat all teachers may attend
Seymour Goldray, Delma FlOch, AIg18 the Bulloch CounLy Teachers' Study
Rme Clark Jr, Robert Lingo, Odelle Group at the Statesboro High School
Newsome, James Lloyd Roberts, audltormm at 3 30 o'clock After a
Ruby Gumette, ,Tohn C Edenfield, geneml program, arrangeed by W
Cecil Morns, Joe Olhff Akms, Den- I, Downs, Mrs W A Groover and
ms Parker Lanier Jr, Clarence Har· Rupert ParTlsh, the teachers WIll as·
rlS, {l1l Braswell, Albert Allen, Beau- semble mto groups led b.r the fol­
fort Jefferson HendTlx, Therr.1
Tur-IIOWlllg
chmrmel\ Mrs Holhs Oan­
ner, Mathew Dantel Waters, Baker non, primary depat tment, MISS Ethel
Brimhall Wllhams, Chester Ma1thew McCormick, mtermedtate department,
Beck, Lester Carol HendrIX, Jun HoI- MISS Jeanette DeLoach, Enghsh and
ImgsworLh, Albert Hugh E'G'ans, John 'SOCial sc!Cnce, 0 E Gay, sCIence,
A:rthur McGallIard, Albert RIgdon, imatpcmatlcs and vooiltiODll, S A.
Frank Aubrey Brown. Albert Lam..r, BAgger'S and Robert Wynn, ailmmls.
Field. ttatlOn
I
• , .... '.
� '1il," h' ... '"
You arrived home from an out­
of-town VISit Just III time to at­
tend a meetmg of your club dUTlng
the week At the party you were
dressed 10 black coat WIth black
accessor les Your hair IS a very
pretty gray Your famIly conalata
of four daughters, but there are
three little grandsons
If the lady descrIbed Will call at
the Times office .he will be gIven
two free tickets to the pIcture,
"Look Who's TAughmg,"- showing
today und FTldllY at Georglll Thea­
tre It's a great plcture--<lvery­
body Will hke I�
Watch lIext week for new clue.
The lady who received tickets
last week was MISS Bess �.
She attel'ded the show Fnday eveti·
tngj sal� It. WAS great .
ADOPT NEW HOURS TO
OPEN AND CLOSE STORES
The Statesboro Merchauts cQmm1t­
tee ot fhe GtiamMr of Commeree au·
nounces new opemng and closing
hourse effectIve Monday, March 8, for
certam hnes of busmess Open datly
at 9 am, closo dally except Satur·
day, 6 30; close Saturday 9'30 p in,
Stores ent!:ring this agreemen� &f4!
dry goods, .hoes, men's clothiiii, �
furmture I
